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THIE

CANADIAN INDEi-'PENI)ENT,

Supplement tL"o the "Canadian Independent."1

WVIDOWS' AND OÏt1.PIIANS' FUNI..

The Chureches whicli have contributed the surn of ten dollars or ever since
the hist Annual Meeting are reminded that thiey are entitled te send oee
Delegate te the Annual Meeting of the Fund Society te be held iii Montreal
next uionth, but the Delegate must present a ivritten certilicate of his
appointuient before lie will be recognized as sudh.

Those Churches which, have not yet made their collection, or have flot
retnitted it, are requested to do se imnediately. Its transmission ought flot
on anfy accotint te bc delayed tili the Annnal 'Meeting, as is toc frecjuently
done.

On beh-aif of thie Trustees.

MontreCal, 31zy 3, 1860.

tt tr ziu tLU au%eng iii intreai wiui provo oi speciaL inzeresu, iria tue
ýtature of the times in which we live. Seasons of refreshing froin the presence

bf the Lord are gracieusly enjeyed. A change lias corne on the atrnosphiere of
,the religious world. The elimate lias nianifestly changed in miny places, from
;below Zero te the genial warrntli of summer. There are cburches in other lands

joyously exclainiing, tee, the winter is past 1 How glorieus these trophies of the

ciii fer ne song of praise ? These displays of prayer-power convey thie solen
leeson-do Iikewise. When the lowest depths of soeiety are reached by the
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CANADIAN INPEPENDENT,

VOL. VI. TORONTO, IMAY, 1860. No. 11.

MEETING 0F TIIE CONGREGATIONAL UNION IN MONTREAL.

We are persuaded tint muchi interest is felt by many of etîr renders, in the
approaching gathering of the messengers of the churches at Mentreal. We are
therefore inipelled te express a hope Vitht he forthccrning assembly nuay ho largely
hlessed by the presence of our Divine liedeerner, and prove a source of lure
satisfaiction by strengthening and forming the bonds of christian friendship; while
,we trust it shall also ho distinguished by the adoption of 'Wise mensures for the
promotion of God's glory and Christ's cause. The note of preparation bas already
cerne frorr the ivarm-hearted and generous friends of the gcod city whose
hospitalities the Union hais heen invited to share. There is, however, a prepara-
ion of' vast moment in ail that concerns the intcrests of the Redeemer's Kingmdom,

whicli we trust our brethren -%vill Tigourously seek a-nd fully enjoy, that ail Who
engage in the solemnities of the occasion, may do so in the fuiness of the hlessing
of the gospel of Christ. The disciples were, in all probability, mucli affected hy the
ton days cf fervent prayer w'hiehi they spent previeus te the gracious effusion cf
the Spirit on the day cf Penteeost. The preparation of the heart us froni the
Lord. A constant and enliglitened presentation at the throne of grace of the
necessities of the case, will do much to secure the manifestation o!' the hand of
God. What an impulse may thus be given to zeal, to faith, to love! Ouglit not
the Union te bc a hallowed scene, blesscd as a distinct expression of that unity
which binâs the liearts cf the hrotherhood in Christ. Our Congregationalisin
does not drive us to erratic courses, like wandering cornets. The Suncf Ri-lhteous-
ness, as the central luminary, drawvs by the attracting powver cf love. WYe re-
cognize ne repehling force,

"Ae bless the tic that!bindls
Our hn. rts in christian love."

WVe trust the meeting ini Montreal wiIl provo cf special interest, frein the
!nature cf the times in whieh. we live. Seasens cf refreshing frein the presence
-of the Lord are gracleusly enjoyed. A change bas corne on the atmosphiere cf
,,the religieus world. The climate bas mnnifestly chnnged in many places, frein
below Zero te the genial warmth cf summer. There are churehes in otiier lands
joycusly exelainiing, toc, the wvi ter is past! IIow gloricus these trophies cf the
Saviour's power 1 Des the re-awakening and re-invigoratien cf prayerfuinese
'ca11 fer ne song cf praise ? These dispînys of prayer-power eonvey the solema
lesn-do likewise. When the lowest depths cf society are reaehed by the
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tender sympathies of christian effort, and the coronet of the noble gains freali
glory in the sonate, by an unanswcrable deoence of these God-blessed works, do
we not feel a deepening faith in our heaven-given religion, aud a joyous expeeta.
tion of the u8hering in of the morning of earthi's jubilce? Now, ail this is
calculated to direct our gaze more intently on our own vineyard. What blossomi
is there? What promise of vintagt? What clusters of ripe fruit? The inquiry
cornes home directly to ottrselves, as to the faithifulness with which we have kept
our own vineyard. If tiiere lias been negleet; if wrong modes have been oui-
ployod; or if a self-glorifving spirit lias been indulged; thon there is rooma for
deep repentance anX abigeornnt, before the Mlaster. The opportunity in the
anticipatod meeting for sî>ocial roference to the revival work, %vill lie constantly
presont iu nil the devotional services ; besidos, the niany important subjeets that
corne under review, wiIl neeessarily afford j ust ground for stirring remarks in con-
nection witli the great work of saving souls. To bce fully irnprossed with a sense
of the responsibility of watehing for souls, rendors it more likely that those thus
filled with the momientous naturb, of thoir worlc, wiil do i.t conscientiously and
alteration or repair in machinery, wiIl avail littie when there is a defective power
applied for its motion. The utinost offieiency can only be secured wben the
pow-er is equal to, the end intended. We despair of the best order of thinge
accornplishing great rosuits, apart from power from on high. Faithful, wvaiting,
praying, and working churches rnay expect the presenco and the power of Ilini,
before whose miglit Alpine heiglits of diffic&lty are levelled. "Who art thou, O
great mnountain ? before Zerubliabel thou shait become a plain; not by miglit nor
by power, but by my spirit, saith the Lord." If one thing more than another ought
to fill our hearts, it appears to us that should lie an intense solicitude for that
baptism of the IIoly Spirit, by which our lips shall be touched with hallowed fire.
Then the suoeess of mon of God would lie sure, for trutlh's vietorios would lie
multiplied. Wlhat shiold of unhelief could prove impervious to the Ithuriel spear;
whiat ice of indifference could resist the action of heavenly love; what rock of
,wordliness romain unbroken by the hammer of God's word?

READ OR SPOKEN SERiMONS:-WIIIOII TIIE BEST?

[The following is the substance of an Esfay, read berore the North Western
.Xssoeiation, at thoeir last semi-annual meeting, and is sent to the Magazine fer
publication, at thoeir earnost requost. J .

This is a subjoct which is now agitating the churches, and disturbing the minds
of many ministors. Sonie nmrnog lioth are contonding that written sermons only
Ishould lie preached; while others as strongly contend they should nover lie read,
but spoken.

The o1ject of this paper is to present the subjeet both iii its positive and nogative
aspect; leaving the decision as to which is the best, or whether a eombined
practico of both is flot dosirable, te, your individual judgments.

I.-POSITlVELY.-"« SEMIONS OUGUT JrO BE RA.

lst. Reading gives the preacher a botter opportunity of giving the resitits of hie
analyEis and exposition of the tort. Sorne portions of Seripture are simple, and
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REÂD OR SPOKEN SERMONS.82

easy of compreonsion, not requiririg mucli effort of an ordinary mind to analyzo
and comprehoend theni. The languago is simple, and tho ideas flimiliar and
experimental. Frorn euch passages a preacher may addross his congregation
without much mental labour. But tiiere are mnany other portions, not s0 easilyf
compreliended. Tho Bible student cannot, ut a glance, discover tho substance
which lies beneath the verbal covering-. It an bo renchied only by a thoughtful,
prayerful, and critical oxamination; eachi word anid phrase being carefully
considered, to ascortain its strict and legitiniate ineaning in the passage and its
context; that no uncertain sound bo given, through a wrong interpretation,
but the whole sense bc presentod witm suchi precision, order and cloarness, that
an ordinary mind may understand it. Without -writing, and reading toc, this
cannot so effectually ho done ;-noither can extracts bo niade so appropriately and
acourately, nor tho rosuit of reviews, esamiations and coraparisons so well
expressed, in any other niethod.

2nd. It gives an opportunity of miaking choico of sui table words, and a systomnatie
arrangement of idoas.

The selection of suitable words is an important consideration, in a language eo
ambiguous as tho English. There are thousands of words whicli possess a double
meRning, and can ho made to express an idea the very opposite of the oae
intended, whoreby a falso impression mnay ho loft on the mind. There are few
mon so well acquainted with our language as to ho able, without a manuscript, to
express thenisolves with aIl that clearnees, pointedness atid oarnestness desirablo,
beforo an intelligent and educated audience. Such un acquirement is possessed
only by those who have bad -&ho most thorougli education, and daily practice in the
best eocîcty-privilege8e ejoyed by few. But ivith pea in band the discourso can bie
prcpared in the most suitablo language, and withi the bcst arrangement possible,
without interrupting the train of thouglit passing through the mmid: for when
tho thoughts have beon thue securcd, however crude or irregular they may bie,
both they and their expression cau bo subjected to sucli a rhetorical and logical
scrutiny, that eacli word, proposition, division and illustration miay ho placed in
its appropriate place, thnt there will *De presented to the bearor a clear, eonneoted
and correct exposition of truth, which even the illiterato may understaad.

3rd. It gives greater calmness and confidence to the speaker, during the devo-
tional part of the service.

The pulpit doos not place tho minister abovo that feeling commron to mon in the
performance of any important wcrk-nervous uuxiety. The degree of this feeling
depends principally upon the tettiperament of tho speaker, hie seif-reliance and
state of health. If hoe is of un excitable temperament, the anxioty rnay ho so
groat, in refereace to what lie lias to sny, and the end for which. hoe should Say it,
that it will preveat hini, duriag the devotional and meditative exorcises previons
to the sermon, from keepiag his mind in a proper frame ; often, therefore, efusing
Memory te fail, s0 that hoe wiIl loso the thread of discourse, or recal bis idens so,
sparingly that hoe will wander in considerable doulit and discomfort through the
discourso, and thoreby generally beget a listless indiffecrence in hie congregation.
With manuscript on the B3ible, however, there is no necd of euch nervous fear;
aIl that is recjuired is good siglit and utterance, as the mind is flot called into
sovere exorcise during tho address-a fact which enables the minister calmly te
wait on God, and exorcise hinisoîf in praise, as if hoe wero seated with the
congregation.
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324 EA» OR SPOKEN SERMONS.

4th. It enables a pastor to bring beforo hie people more systematically and
thoroughly ail the doctrines and precepts of the Bible.

The minister'8 work ie very great ;-tc food ail the flock of God, over which the
Lord bas piaced him, from the babe in Christ to '01e matured and experienced
father in lerael, with food convenient for their growth in grace and full spiritual
developmcnt, ainid the over varying feelings and circumustances of whicli they are
the subjects; Ilwarti; zg every man, and tcaching every nman in ail i isdom, that
ho May present evcry in perfect in Christ Jesus ;" that none may tumblo or
perishi througlh lus unf.tititfulness or ignorance ; declaring the wlîuX, counsel of
God, that lie rnay not only edify the chureh but aiso e I "pure of the blood of all
mon."" If an inspired nipostle fe!t that the work was s0 great, what must be our
insufficiency, who hiave vnly sucli intellectual ability as we may have acquired for
this great work, la.cking that infallible guidance and teaehing of the Spirit whieh
lhe possessed ?

In hie theological studies ho nuay have pased in review ail the leading doctrines
of the Bible, and stored hie mind w'itli mucli lore; but, valuable as is such a
course-and we cannot place too high an estinuate on it-it ie not sufficient to
make him an efficient workman in ail the duties and emergencies of a ministerial
and pastoral life. Large by nature, and strong by discipline, muet bo thoe
mînde, whichi can with freedomi take up any doctrine or precept cf revelation, and
intelligently interest and instruet an audience, for forty or fifty minutes, once ei
twie on every Sabbatli fromn year te year, without a free use cf their pen in the
study and tlieir notes in the pulpit.

One great danger in net usingr the manuscript ie, the tendency te run, in every
sermon, inte the sarno ehannel cf thoughit, and te use a stereetyped pliraseology,
whereby niany precieus doctrines -very rarely if ever cerne before the people
especially, with freelinees and viger, as if new caet. The use cf the manuscript
enables the preacher te review the ground hoe lias passed over, and discover what
lias been neglccted; se that, as a teacher cf Ged's appeinting, ho may build thenu
up in ail the truthes cf God essential te their edification, purity and peace.

lI.-NEGÂITIVELY.-" RE.ID SERMONS ARE NOT THE IJEST, BUT Sî'OKEN cNES."

let. Because there is great danger cf making them more inteliectual exorcises,
wliere feats cf mind may be displayed.

The human hecart ie ever proue te exalt and glerify itseof ; it is over ready te
exhibit its pewers and attainients. Preaching je the .minister'e rnest important
and public perferuance-the work in which ho jse icnict expert. Tho carnai
-wan in him is temptcd te show itsoif, if it eau, in thie. But, besides the ambi-
tiouenese, cf hie own heart, there je a pressure frein without, tending te pervert
.the Christian miniEster into a more intellectuel eseayist. Populur writers and
speakers, both on science and literature, are continually aiming, by the dieplay
-of prefeund wisdonu, great learning, and extensive researchi, te present eemething
-new and striking, rather thet tbey May excite astenishiment and admiration, than
impart instruction and premete the public geod. Such eofferte croate, in meny
.heurers, a demand for s$*nilar oretiens in the pulpit, and the production cf sucob
je essential, in thueir view, te any man's becoming an acceptable, popular proecher,
or werthy te minister te those ohurches which are wealthy and intelligent, thougli
toc often only formalist6 in godliness. Ministere beel this pressure, and tee many
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REA» Olt SPOKEN SERMONS. 2

bave left the simple yet gloriouE truths of the gospel, to speak witb excellency of
speech the,,wisdom of tîîis worid, in order that mani might bie seen and heard,
rather than Christ, and men be astonishied and pleased, rather thari instructcd
and proflted for eternity. This statement is illustratcd in the conduct of many
prenchers in Great ]3ritain, especially in England, during the past tienty years.
Thecir sermons have becti learned essays on abstract principles, speculative
theology, or critical exegesis; 'while the spiritually-minded, and the cemmon
people, have perishied for lack of truc knowledge. It was this prcvailing tendency
te intellcctualism, whiclî led the late devout and practical Jolin Angeil James te
write bis valuable wvork entitled IlAn Earnest Ministry, the great Want of the
Timies." lis acute and spiritual mmid saw that essayism was sapping the foun-
dations of the faith and piety of both the churches and the ministers. In the
United States the sanie cvii cxists, many sermons being elaboratcly prepared
ossays on doctrines and abstrazt questions, which more tutti two-thirds of the
peopie do flot understand, or at ieast do not derive any spiritual benefit frem ;
while the cntertaincd few are onty filled with admiration at thec preaeher's analy-
ticai, speculative, or oratorical powcrs, the sheep being left to perish, or go some-
where cisc te find pasture.

2nd. flecause cf the time consumed ini their preparation.
Great sermon-readors have aiways heen close students, devoting the whoie cf

their tinie te, their studies, especially if they have had te write from two te three
sermions a ;veck, each, upon an average, forty-tive minutes' length. That must be
a reniarkabIe mind, and that a very ready pen, which cati produce two, goed, well
digested sermons, without eccupying the greater portion if net the wbolc cf the
wveek. The consuimptien cf se muchi time in preparation for the pulpit must
neccssarily exelude the pastor frem other important duties cf bis office, viz., pas-
toral visitation, extensive acquaintance with the events and literature cf the day,
active efforts in connexion with the chief questions and agencies, religious and
benevolent, of bis own field ns well ns other miner thoughi essential. labours cf the
pasterate rcquired cf good shepherds. Sueh work cannot ho donc, if fuit written
sermons have te be prepnrcd, te be read in the puipit, %vithout, killin- flic minister
in a short time.

3rd. Rleading prevents heart nffccting heart, ns effeetually ns speakiiig ;-it dees
net afford such an epportunity cf throwing the whole soul into the discourse.

WVe speak te our fellew-iîsen net ouly with our tengues, but with etr 'whole
body, especialiy with our cye. Let a miat spcak tenderly-he affects us; but
lot iim spcak and look tcnderly, tlîat bc4h our oye and car may catch his spirit,
and double effect is produccd. This is seen in evcrv day life. Experience bas
prevedtliat the more the seul cf a speaker is flred with bis subjeet, and strives te
take hold cf the audience, the more lic féels ýz; manuscript te be a fetter upen
him. The niest impressive sermons scem te ba these which are speken. There
appeari; something cold, stiff, anid formaI, about anytlîing read, as compared vwith
what is spoken. We cannot look for facts among popular and effective speakers
cf either ciass, as spiritual resuits are net dependent, as a general rule, en this
particular mode or that. God worketh as it pleaseth Hum, and tbrougb wboni
le will, te the glory cf Ris own naine. Results are affccted aise by many other
circumstanccs and centingencies we cannot now describe.

As wise mon, judge ye for yeurselves. Whatever ye do, lot it ho te the glcry
of God.
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CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, VOLUME VIL

It will gratify the friends of this Periodical, to, loarn that the Propriotors are
making arrangements for a New Volume, tho prospectus of which -%vill appear in
the June number. Soveral improvements are under censideration, and we tire ini
a position to promise anothor Portrait. In the meantime, thon, lot ail Who desire
to extend it8 usofulness, use thoir best endeavours te introduce it where it is flot
now received. l3ack numbers if ili ho sont te any orne desiring them, with tho
view of lielping in thîs good -%ork. With a littlo wisely dirccted and prompt
effort, on tho part of our present Subscribers-each ono asking a neiglibour to
tako the Magazine, its circulation mighit bo doubledi1 Will the PQtstors, and
Deacons, and our devoted friends, tho Sabbath Sehool Teachers, hieîp te securo
this end?________

TIIE NATURE 0F A 11RVIVAL 0F RELIGION.
A CONVERSATION/iL SKETCH!.

A pieus nierchant, a bookseller, a grave and judicions deacon, and an ardent
christian student, met one cvening with a few friends, when their conversation
turncd on tho subjeet of revivals of religion. The following sketch centaine be
substance of what was said on that occasion.

MJeirc7unl.-"« I think most of yen ivould hiave been niuch pleased with a dis-
course which I heard yesterday, on the nature and meane of a revival. It gave
a new, or at least unusual, view of thc subjeet, and appeared te nme remarkably
satisfactory. The preacher deflned revivals te ho the renewval of tho Divine Spirit's
work in believers, and especially in tic lukewarm and backslidinc,."

.Book-scller.--" Ah 1 if your revivalists weuld always restriet their attention te
reclaiming backsliders, wc mighit ho spared the pain of witnessing confusion,
extravagance, aud unnumbered disasters Nvhich fullow innovation and exeitement."1

Deacon&.-"l But surely Uic preacher did net 8ay that an extensive werk cf con-
version in a cenimunity, is ne revival cf religion?"'

Nerc7aidn.-"l He taught that it miglit bo the egkct of a revival, but hoe deaied
that it is itself a revival. Te revive, hoe rem-arked, is te restere or iavir-Urate life;
te, revive religion is te impart health and energy te a seul which Il-'ee but is
drooping; it suppoises life te exist, and can take place enly in believers.",

Deacon.-"Thiat doubtiese is an important view of it, and one which every persea
whe reniembers his ' first love' te the Savieur, eughit seriously te ponder; but
it seeme toe eteapply just as directly te acommunity as tean individual. We
do net talk cf a revival, indeed, wvhen a portion cf any community cf heathens
fir8t receive Christianity ; but we j ustly talk cf it, as I think, wvhen a considerible
proportion cf uncenverted but stated hearers cf the gospel in a christian Land,
become awakened and savingly enlightened. WVe eay the co)nmiunity is revived.
It was, prebably, in a lew state cf religion ; it niay have declined fromn a con-
dition cf former vigeur and excellence ; but it retained some life, it was net
paralyzed in every 1 imb, i thad stili sonie sentient, active meaibers; aîid now it
experiences an electrie eheck, a circulation cf living energy threugh niany a fibre
cf its palsied limbs." i

.Merclia.-«" What yen say is truc. I do net deny it; but then the life whicb
exists in the comniunity, existe ail in believers; and the sheck, the circulation
which yeu speak of, hegine with thcm."l

Deacn.-"l Why, we possibly differ in werd8 only; our nieaning mýay ho the
sanie. I amn disposed te think, however, that a great werk cf conversion ameng
sinners, bas j ust as reviving an effect upen believers, as a work cf excitemnent and
restoratien aniong backsliders, bas upon the carolus and unrenewed."
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SiidenL.-" Ohi 1 ail the Divine Spirit's work bas a reviving efl'ect upen the seul.
Be that work displaycd ia whom it may, it attracts the notice, and may arrest
and infect the feelings of whoever witnesses it.»1

Deacon.-"l Exactly se, a special and exciting work of g race among an y number
of believers, will bc followed by stir r.nd enquiry among gthe ungodIy; and an ean-
est religious niovemnent, amen g a number of the un godly, wi il rebuke the back-
sliding, arouse the careless, and ref'resh and aniniate thec zealous among believer8."

.Studen.-" IIow ver y dlig1htful -%vas the more news of some recent revivals
anieng the ungedly 1 t waslike cold water te the thir8ty seul. But when one
witncsscd the good work which was going on, O!1 it wvas animating-it wvas truly
revivingî 1I went with a friend te spend a Sabbath, at K-; and when I saw
the earnestness of the great crowds of people, and observed an instance or two of
prayer-meetings aniong the yeung in the fields, and perceived everywhere marks,
more or Iess, of aiwakcncd attention te the great salvation, 1 feit effects on niy
own heart stronger, and, 1 hope, more durable than any 1 ever experienced amid
the quiet routine of our erdinary observance of ordinances."

Bookseller.-"l But are you sure that what you feit wns healthful, that it was
net enthusiastie, and a matter of more physical emotien ?"'

Stuideizt.-- There was emotion, cortainly; but it was net mere physical emo-
tien. O ne; wlien the seul acquires clearer views than befere of the fulness of
Christ, and reste witli deeper satisfaction than before in a sense ef hie love, there
must be something beneficial experienced-something which belon-$ te the
eeûnemy of heavealy influence."

Deaco i.-" MaI-.ny christians have, no doubt, feit amidst the scenes of reeent
awakeningq, very much as you describe yourself te have done. Ia fact the resuit
of the moveinents at K-, in Rt-, ln G-, ln D-, and in other localities,
has been an actual extensive revival among thousande of lukewarm, believers,
amnîg net a few ministers, and evea among entire sections of the religieus
cemniunit.y."1

-iVer!laitt.-'" You will stili grant, however, that, in the usual course of the
pro'-idence o? the IIoly Spirit, a revival among believers, precedes any great wvork
of conversion among the ungodly, la their neighbourhood ?"

Deacon.-"l Certainly, I freely grant that. 1 spoke of the effeets of awakenings
among the unconvertcd, upon the lukewarm, amon- believers, only te show that
revival ie te bie understood la a sense which, will enibrace a whole cominunity;
but I readily allow that, la any locality, in any cengregation, the work must be-

inwithi God's own peeple. If any town or district shall become the scene of a
Pentecost, the disciples in it must first, for a season, ' continue with one accord
in prayer and supplicatic,.i'-tliey must be roused frora routine listiessacess, and
experience a rcviviag influence fromn on high."

Akrcant.-" It becomnes of importance, thon, te have distinct views of what
constitutes a rtevival among believers, and of tle means mest suited te produce it.
Now if the company care te hear it, I shaîl sketch, in as few words as I en an
outline o? what was advanced on these topice la the discourse te which I formerly
alluded? A rcîidy assent having b cen given, the nierchant proceecd. "lA re-
vival of religion consiste, in general, of a reaewal of those graces which, were lim-
parted la conversion, and which have become inipaired during a seasoni o? spirit-
ual declensien. It consi8s particularly la three things: Firet, the renewal o? a
deep sense of sin, and o? great tenderness of conscience: Secondly, the renewal
of active faith la Christ, and delight la his character and wvork; and thirdly, the
renewal o? love te God, love te hie word, te his ordinances, te his people, and te
hie cause. The preacher dwelt with, niiocl effeet on each. o? these particulare.
le drew, la regard te each of them a picture o? a believer'g early experience,-
of hie aversion te sin, hie ferveur, hie joy, hie heavenly miadedacess, whea ani-
Mated by hie firet love; lie thea compared this witli the cempromising spirit, the
torpid conscience, the coldacess, the forinalîty, the iaertness o? a backslider; and
he showed how a transition ?rom the latter state te the former, wrould be like 111e
from, the dead, like a blossoming la the wilderness, a truc revival, from the
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presence of the Lord. Thoughi he did not quote the passage in llosea, I couldi
not but think, of it as beautifully illustrating bis views: 'O0 Israel, retura unte,
the Lord t.hy God; for thon hast filllen by thine iniquity. Take witlh you words,
and turn to, the Lord ; say unto him, take away ail iniquity, and receive tis gra.
cieusly ; so will wie render the calves of onr lips. 1 will heal their baclksliding; 1
vill love tbem freely; for mine anger is turned away frei hum. 1 will be as the
dew unte Israel ; lie shahl grow as the lily, and cast forth bhis roots as Lehanon.
lis branches shial spread and bis beauty shall be as the olive-tree, and his
smeli as Lebanon. ihey that dweil under bis shadow shall return ; they shail
revive as the corn, and grow as the vine ; the scent thereof shall bc as the wiule of
Lebanon.' There is revival as described by the peu of inspiration ; it is a 1101
spring-.inie te tbe soul whichi once -%vas luxuriant, but bas passcd under the
blights and the storms of winter; it is a returning unto the Lord on the part of
backsliders, aud a renewal in their experience of the beautifying operations of tlîe
floly Spirit."

,StudcnLt'-" But alas! we are ail backsliders ; wve are ail more or less barren Eile
a desert, we aIl nced the very revival you deserihe."

Deacot.-" Ycs the wvhole ebristian conimunity of our land are luke Warin anI
deehining. WhIen we compare our churchies, as bodies, vrith. tbe experience of a
young believer, or withi tlîat of a young chnrcli of reeentîy converted heatiiens, %vc
mnay toc surely pronounc thern te bc wcfully backslidin.g. Wbat are theirsensi-
tiveness af conscience, their glorying in Christ, their spirituality, their brotlierly
love, their prayerfulncss, their inissionary spirit? Little mure alas l in some
instances thian anae.

Studeit.-"lAre they not in a very similar state to what the Jewisli Clurchiwas
in at Babylon? Do not many cf thein bear visible marks of the Divine dispheasure?
Have flot aîmost ail of thein an appearance as if tbey wanted means or opportunity
or liberty to glorify God in bis holy bill of Zion,-he sends eut bis Word froin
Jerusaîem te the ends cf the earth ?"

Dcacon.-1<' Indeed the resemblance whli _yeu suggest secins but too apparent.
Your bint reminds me, too, bowv appropriate and neeessary it is for a wbole eoni-
munity to pray for a rcviva,-just such a revival. as is needed by an individual
baekslider. For it was wvlile contemplating the state of the Jewisli Churcli in
captivity,-while looking forivarci in the spirit of prophecy, to the religious de-
clensions whiehi precedcd and accompanicd their being carried away to l3B% bn,
thiat the prophet labakkuk prayed : IlO Lord revive tlîy work in the nxiidbt of
the ycars; in the midst of the Years make knoivn, in wvrathi rememiber l-nercy."'

Herchant.-"l WVell, Weil, I sec that a truc vicw cf revival applies te celiristians
ia general, and to entire communities, -as wvell. as to, individual backsliders ; and 1
appreliend the difference ia any case, arnoug parties wvho need it, is sinîply a
difference ini degree."

Deacot.-"« No doubt cxactiy as you say ; the most decliniing christian or
chîristian churcli, of course nceds it most; wbiîe ail christians and tIl christian
churches need itjnst ia the deg-rec in wbichi they are lcss productile than they
niigbt be cf tlîe fruits of riglitcousness vhich are by Jesus Christ to tbe glory and
praise of Ced."1

Ncrcltan.-" I arn not se sure, however, that the means peculiarly adaptcd te
produce a revival are the saine in aIl cases. Those mentioned in the discourse wliicb

I îadyesterday, had a direct xeference te backslidcrs, and proba bhy wilî se-m
inapplicable te even seme christians, and especially te the unconverted. The
preacher remarked first, that revival must begin in the pulpit; thiat it miust appear
ia the increased ferveur and faithfulness and practical preaching of niinisters;
thiat, it muet break dewn the barriers of rigid niethod and legical nicety in dis-
ceursing, and run off at ever 'y epening au seize en every facility fer malcin-
pungen tappeals te the consciences, and glowing exhibitions of' the cross of Chriçt."

Book-seller.-" There is exactly thieý commencement of extravagance!1 Break-
dewn the barriers of nictlod and logic trulyl1 Wby, -vhîat hiarin is there in correct
logic ? or what but confusion and misehief can follow a disregard cf orderly, ecear,
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ind iiethodical thinking ? Is not the Bible strictly methodical ? Arc not Paul's3
episties exquisite specimens of regular, systeniatic reasoning? Despise og h, h
You just, in tliat case, propose to dismiss discrimination and judgment, and give
loose to fancy and feeling."

Deacon.-"1 You construe our friend's report of the sermon toc severely. It is
flot nicant, 1 dare say, titat logic, in the legitimate sense of the word, should be,
in any degrec, laid aside. What seemas to be meant la, that addresses fromn the
pulpit should not be of so formai and sebiolastie a character as they often are;
that they slould be more easy, natural, and especially practical; that they should,
flot sacrifice utility to method, or separate the appeals of divine trutli from. its
doctrines ; that they should everywvhere intermix exhortation witlî teaohing, and
glov all over vrith the fervour of the glorioug gospel ; tliat, in ue word, thcy
should, like the sun's rays, convcy heat and liglit in every henni."

.ilrcla>a-"Your exposition is somewhiat figurative; but it very near]y, per-
h aps exactly, expresses what the preacher appeared tomnieau. Ilis next suggestion
was that, ia order to a, revival, there must bo the cultîvation of a catholie spirit
amon.g christians. Ile dwelt long, and I think effectively, on the mianifold and
serions cruls whieh accrue froin the present divided state o? the Christian community.
Ile showed hiow adverse bigotry, and partizanship, and narrow denominational
feeling,, are to the growvth and spread of a religion which is o? ne party ; and, in
zuy opinion, lie succeeded in demonstrating that the spirit o? revival and the spirit
e? christian catlxolicity have a remarkable affinity."

D)eacoz.-" That thouglt is a truiy important one. I arn net sure but -every
declension on the part o? a ehurchi, will be found broadly marked by bigotry,
while every revival is characterized by an expansive love ' for the truth's sake'
tM ail1 who are partakers of the common faith."

"laI it wrong, then,> asked a p erson in the company who had flot yet takea
part in the conversation, 1'te, hold fast our denoininational différences, to oppose
whiat w%,e believe te be corruptions ia discipline or errors ia belie? ? Must WC
becorme latitudinarians in order to be revivalists ?"

.?fc-cait.-" Certainly net, certainly Dot. Let denoniinational differences, by
ail eans hol ther du plae. Wat the preacher dcsiderated wa, that they

should hold ne nmore tlian their due place; and hie had no difficulty in showing,
that the importance very generally attachied to themn in the present day, is eut o?
ail proportion to the degree of prominence which, belongs te theni, when conipared
with. the very numerous, the sublimely great, the ail engressitig, commun, or
leading doctrines of the gospel." Z

Deaco.-"« Why your bigot, tee, is t'ti vei-7 man whe, doca the lenst justice, or
ne j ustice at ail, te, denominatienti difl'erences. XHe who -reauly understands themn
estiniates tixem. dt thieir truc worth, a-ad places them, ir. theîr just position la the
scale of truth ; and lie is necasarily a man cf catbolie spirit-lie secs se clear]y
the supreme importance of tle leading doctrines cf Christianity, that lie cannot
but love aIl wheo appreciatc and believe theni. A bigot looks Det te principica, but
te his party ; and is cinstantly mistaking that fur a denominational zuatter which
belongs abatractly te Christianity, and may practically exist in every truly
chiristian community. On this very subjeet of revivals, for example, I heard cf
a minister being se blinded by partii.anship, as te sny froni the pulpit, on the
r-cene cf one cf our recent revivals, that the JMoat Elih, liad, by means cf it, set
a visible seal or sanction on the particular religieus denomninatien ia connectien
with which it principally began."

MerlatL-" t, toc, heard that story ; but 1i heard ise that one cf the niinister's
own brethiren, who liad acted a censpicuonus part in the revival, repelled the senti-
nient, and expressed regret tlîat, it had been uttered."

Dcacon.-"l Well, -.vas net bis doing so just an illustration hiow intimately con-
nected a rcvivalist's spirit la with a 6pirit of christian catholicity ? For the sane
man, if 1 ani net mistaiken, teck pains te show that, in point cf fact, the revival
was not conflned to bis own denemination, and expressed, as deubtîcas ho musc
have feit, lieartfelt satisfaction, that the blessings of it wcre diffusive, and had
lbeen seughit and sharcd by mcn cf varieus communions."~
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Merc7aii-" Exactly so, what you state -%vas the fact. Another delighItful
thing is, that marked instances of considerable local revivals have recently ap.
peared in connexion with at least four various denominations ; and that, so far
as I arn aware, they have been ail more or less distinguihed by the igrnition and
the blaze of christian catholicity of love and effort. But as, I suppose, wve must
nov drop our conversation for the présent evening, you mill perhaps allow me to
state, in a sentence or two, the other means of revival nientioncd in the discourse
of yesterday. A third means proposed was special intercourse, of a brothcrly
and spiritual kind, among believers of the same church or congregation. Just
as mca of pleasure talk on a morning, of the enjoymcnts of an evcning's festal
meeting, and express their longings foranother, so must fellow-mneinbers of a churcli
talk together of their enjoyment of religious ordinances, and whet ecdi other's
appetites for a keener relish of the gospel. The last and ehief means naxwed was
prayer-increased prayer in public-increased prayer in social circles-increascd
prayer around the family hearth-increased prayer in the closet, or in the soul's
silent ejaculatory supplications at thc throne of thc hcavenly grade."

Sheffield, N. B. R. W.

CONGREGATIONAL UNIoX Or Scorr.AND.-The annual meeting of this body, for
1860, was held in Glasgow, commencing oa the 2nd April. Full reports appear
in the Conmotwealthi and .Exami ncr newspapers, which have been received froni
a friend. The meeting seems to, have been one of great intcrest. Forty-one
ministers were present. The Rev. A. M. Brown, LL.D., of Cheltcnham, delegate
from the English Union, preachbed the Union Sermon, Nwhich is revicwed, with an
account of the preacher, in No. 336 of those sketches of living ministers for wvhich
the Glasgowv Eixaminer has long been famous. At thc annual meeting of the
members of the Scottisli Congregational Fund for WVidows and Aged Brethren, it
was reported that the capital stock was between £6000 and £7000. The suai of
£360 w.-s divided among twenty-onc widows and three aged brethren. 'fle
report of tuis Fund is to appear in that of the Union, ycarly, henceforth. The
number of studcnts attending the Theological Hal1 is not given. Thrce had coin-
pleted their course last year, and two otiers would shortly do so. Three new
students had been admittcd to thc sessions now closing. In consequence of the
difficulties resulting from attcnding two courses of study simultaneously-at the
Univcrsity and the Ticological IIal-it hiad beea determined to add thrce months
to thc session. From October to April the students will give almost their whole
attention to the literary classes; from May to July, to, theological subjeets. The
expenses of the institution would be about.£700 a year, but the inconie -%vas insuf-
ficient. An evening «"Conference ou Congregtinis"wahedrcoedn

general terms only, as follows: "'The feeling that generally prevailed wais, that
cvery church in a county district, which was evidently required in the locality,
and was aceonîplishing its work, should bc vigorously sustained ; and that evan-
gelistie efforts, both in town and country, ought to be energetically pursued. Iu
order to attain these objeets, the imperative obligation of adding considerably to
the regular inconie of the Union w-as enforced and responded te. A full, frc,
manly, outspokcn utterance w-ns given on ail the points which werc started ; .and
w-hile different opinions were avowed, there w-as a common spirit of brotherhood,
and nothing said which could wound the most sensitive mind."
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The first annual meeting of the Ministerial Provident Fund, was an important
featuro of the present occasion. There had been received, from. January 1858, to
Mlardi 31, 1860, £1,667; £200 from the Ferguson Bequest Fund, the remainder
hy subseriptions. It is proposed to provide for each minister who joins the Fund
an anriuity of £40 per annum, 'when incapacitated througli age or infirmity.
Further subseriptions are needful for this purpose. The rifles wcre finally
amended and adopted.

At the annual (business) meeting of the Union, it was reported that four pastors
had died dnring the year-Messrs. Anderson of Kilsyth, MleNaug-hton of Kirk-
wall, McLaren of Islay, and Proctor of Hatmilton. £1,500 liad bcen distributed
among thirty-six churches and ten mission stations. The treasurer stated thta
annual increase of £600 was required for the efficient maintenance of the ork.
At a subsequent meeting for the purpose, open to members of churches, £300
were subscribed, and arrangements vcre mnade for deputations to principal citice.
Nine or ten churches reported revivals. The next meeting vçiIl le hcld in
Aberdeen.

A C'onvcrsazione wvas held in the City Hall on Wednesday evening. After tea,
Mr. R.L Wardlaw took the chair. The assembly sung part of the OSth psalm, with
organ accoînpanimient. The 11ev. W. J. Cox, of Edinburgh, read a paper on the
Revival Moven1ent iow in progress. 11ev. A. Nicoli, of Phiynie, gave an account
of the Revival in bis own lucality. Mr. Ilammond, a student of the Union Theo-
logical Seminary, New York, nowv attending the Free Churcli College, was intro-
duced by Dr. Alexander, and relatcd many i-ýterestinc particulars cf a good work
in the Congregational church at Musselburgli, where lie had been Iabouring.
Dr. A. 1»oîlowed, with further incidents, alluding especially to conversions among
children, and rougli collier and fisher lads.

A Publie Breakfast wvas held on Thursday morning, as usua], at which the
aiffairs- of the Widows' Fund were again broug-lt forward. This Fund ha5 been in
existence for forty years, during thirty-five, of which 11ev. G. D. CuIlea lias been
its secretary. On this occasion lie receivcd fromn the members, as an acknowlcdg-
ment of bis services, a beantiful astronomical time-piece.

The Public Meeting was held the saine evening, Mr. McLaren presiding.
Among other addresses, Rev. Mr. Batchelor, successor to Dr. Wardlaw, made one
on "IlThe Ilarinony of Coungregationalism -%Yith the Laws of Homan Association
and of Iloman Wclfare,> for wvhich space may be foond in or next nuniber.
11ev. Mr. Noble, of Lawrence kirk, gave a mcst interesting account of a revival in
his field of labour. The attendance at this service -,vas very large.

AMtogethcr, the Union 'Meeting for 1860 was one cf mnarked eficiency and hope.
fulness.

The old giant, Poperý, lias not gained strengti-let his followcrs say irbat they
ivili-since thie dys of Bunyan's immortal, allegory. Ilaving allthe willto infliet
the direst cruls on lieretics and unbelievcrs, ho is still powerlcss to carry ont bis
bad desires, and we pray that ho may ever remain se. The last outbreak of
Pontifical virulence bas, we suppose, without a]arming any one, iffordcd amnuse-
ment te thousands. Oh, Lucifer! how art thon fallen! Tho thunders that, once
made kings and peoples tremble, are powcrless now; and tic terrors of excom-
munication hava become a by-word and a jest. Thc long-tlireatened major
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excommunication against 11these wicked innovaters," who have attacked tbe tenh.
poral power of the Churchi, bas beeri issued, duly signed by the tire "ICurser.q,"
bias been publishied in most of' the papers of Europe (France exceapted), a-ad will
probably figure in history as one of the last attempts of the Pope to retain bis
temporal power. As to the effeci it bias had, that is iwcll describcd in one of
]3arlam-'s'humorous poenis:

Hoi called for bis randis, his bell, and lus book!
In holy anger and pions grief,
lie soleuly cursed that raseudly thie!-

Never iças heard such a terrible curse;
But what gave ri."
To no littie surprise-

Nobady seemed eue penny the worse!"

Which i8~ just the state of matters noir. Nobody 's the worse-except th e Pope
himself, and his advisers, for it muist recoil upon them. [t is impossible thiat
serieus and intelligent Roman Catholies should be witnesses of the drivellin.,
impotency of the llead of their Cbiurch, irithout having their hold upon it con-
siderably loosened, and being led to look more closely than tbey b-ave prcviously
donc to its pretensions and autbority. So shall it com-e te pass that the îricked
s3hall fali into the pit lie digged for another-that thc anatlhema shahl have force
but upon him wbo issued it, and upon tbe whele system of which lic is thec bcad,
the centre, and the representatire.

A MISSIONARY CONFERENCE lias been lîcld in Liverpool, cf a very interesting
character. The main objeet iras the promotion of missionary enterprise, and
varicus inatters connected with and bcaring upon tbe great subjeet were fully
discussed-such. as "BEuropean missionaries abroad," "Educaition,""Ntv
ageney,"' "lNative churebes," &e. The meeting was attended by representatives
from, ail the leading Societies, by tbirty-four missionaries, by several Indiais
officers and prominent laymen. Many valuable suggestions appear to have been
made, tending te thc more efficient carrying on of Uhc great work. The Confer-
ence was concluded by a vcry large publie meeting, presided over by the Earl of
Shaftesbury. WVe notice that a recemimendation was miade that tise first wveek of
1861 sliould be devoted te united prayer tbreughout the world,-a% suggestioul
which we douit, net wili meet with a- ready and hearty response.

The Committee on the Bible Printing Màonop-cly, -whieh bas been sitting during
tire sessions, lias just concluded iLs labours, and giron in a report. It is s0
important, as giving a full and yct succinct staternent of tbe objections te a
reneiral of the patent, that we append it entire. We do not doubt that when the
matter comes before Parliament, the result will be cither free, unchecked libuerty
in printing the Word of God, or a modification cf the Seottish. licensing systeni-
prebabiy the latter; but that there will bc a renewal of the patent, is, in the last
,dcgree unlikely.

1. That exclusive privileges of printing or pubiishing the floly Scriptures are
wreng in principle, and are shown by experience to ho oppesed te the public
interest.

2. That until the abolition of the Scotch Bible Printing meonopoly, the price of
Bibles in Scetland and England mas, tbrough the eperatioli of tic nionopolies
in both ceuntries, very ii, and that> in consequence of that abolitioni, the
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price was suddenly reduced about one-haif, and the circulation of Bibles im-
inensely increased.

3. That the patent doos not nppear te have been granted for the purpose of
ensuring the accurate printîng of the Bible ; that it contains ne in*junction to Re-
curacy, and prevides no penalty for inaccuracy ; and that, in point cf fact the
Bibles printed by the Queen's Printers and the Universities contained nmany errors,
until public discussion, and the inquiriep cf the Select Cornmittee cf 1831, led to
inecased care in the printing.

4. That wbilst the Bible is now published at a remarkably lov price, and with
great accuracy, the chcapness and aceuracy have flot been the effeets of the restric-
tions on printing, but cf the conipetitien betvcen the Queen's printers and the
Universities, and of the free competition in Scotland in Printing the Bible, cein-
bined with the great publie attention given te the subjeet for the last thirty years.

5. That perfect freedem cf ccîwpetition would be likely to, produce and maintain
the greatest attainable cheapness as well as the utmost beauty and attractivcness
cf typography and binding.

6. That under free printiDg tiiere would bo the following guarantees for the
aecuracy of' the sacred tcxt-name]y: lst. The vigilance of the Christian public.
2nd. The watchful care of the clcrgy and ministers of aIl Christian bodies. 3rd.
The special attention of religious societies establislied for the purpose of circula-
ting the Bible. 4th. The continuaI criticism cf the press. 5th. The knowledge
which booksellers rnust acquire cf the merits cf different editions. Gth. The in-
terest cf the printers and publishers cf tlie Bible, who would suifer a heavy penalty
for inaccuracy by finding their editions unsalcabie. 7th. The efcorts cf the present
patentees and the U'nivcrsities te sustain their reputation, together with the
stereetype plates and other advantages wvhicli thcy possess. ;

7. That the patent is unjust, in proliibitîng the importation cf Scotch Bibles
into England, while English Bibles are perrnitted te be imported into Set]and.

8. That the patent creates a monopoly nîuch more extensive and stringent than
the patentees have ventured te enforce: it gives an exclusive ri-ht te print "lahl
and singular Bibles and New Testamients whatsoever in the Engîish tongue or in
any other tongue whatsoever, and any translation, with notes or without notes,"
and aise te prevent the introduction cf Bibles printed in any other part cf the
kingdomi inte England and Wales ; but the patentees have net7excrcised their legal
righit cf preventing the introduction cf Bibles froni Scotland, nor cf interfering
withi the publication cf the Bible in other languages or translations, or aceeni-
panied with notes or references, but have practieally restricted themiselves te the
issue of the Bible, without note or comment, and in tlîe autherised version.

9. That the cemmittee recemmcnd that the patent of the Quecn's printers, se
far as relates te the printing of Bibles and New Testaments, be net rencwed, and
that ne exclusive privilege cf printing the sacred volume be allcwed heneeforth
te exist.

The RiEv. DR. ALLIOTT has resigned the presidential chair at Clesîîunt College,
xçith the view cf accepting that of Springliill College, Birminghani, which lias
been earnestly pressed uipen 1dm. One reasen whichi lias induced 1dm te reliir-
quish lus post at Clieshunt, where lie was se honoured and beloved, is the delicate
state cf Mrs. Alliett's health, with whieh tho air cf the nciglibourhocd dees net
appear te agree.-Patriot.

MARTIN ESCALANTE.-A correspondent cf the Nw cf th~e C7turc7w, in tlîis
niontli's nuniber, says :-Martin Escalante, the Bible colporteur, is stili detained
by the Spanish authorities. Ile is living at a hetel in Cadiz, guarded by a police-
mian, whose expenses, as well as his own, lie or his friends are compelled te pay.
The free pardon, 'which Lord John Russell gave the publie reason te expeet two
znenths ago, is stili withheld.

PROresED ASSeCIATION FOR ESTABLÎSHING A COLeN-Y Or NONCONFORMISTS IN
NEiv ZEALAND.-WO understand thxat a projeet has been mooted rccently for in-
ereasing tlîe tide of emigration te the colony cf New Zealand,anincneto
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witlî it, the proînoters (many of whom are Nonconformi8ts) propose to establish
a Nonconfermist settleînient or settiements, soniethin.- upon the model o? the Can-
terbury and Otage settiements, but %vithout many of their excepýtions. The pro-
porti',n of Baptigts and Independents is, we believe, exc-e-edingly snwall in every
one of the New Zealand provinces, and, thereffbro, the moi-ornent miay ho said to
presefit an interesttig aspect as a seinii-religieus mevernent. The broadler featui-es
of the scheme are as follovs :-lst. li is propoEed to forin a special settiemeont of
united Independents and Baptists in the province of Auckland, each merober
being entitled to a free grant order for forty acres of land, and for eaeh child
twenty acres. 2nd. It is proposed to create £60. shares payable by instalments
in five years, and available to those rcady to emigrate on having paid one-third
the arnount of such sharcs. 3rd. 1 b is proposed toraise a Joan fund ivitti the view
of making advanees te inembers to enable them to build, cultivate land, purchase
stock, &co. IVe have beon requested te eall the attention of our readors te these
the more salient featuros of the sohenie; and in the interini, whule the proinoters
are taking the necessary stops for carrying out their intentions, we doiibt flot
but many of our friends, to -%vhoin the subject ivili have special interest, will find
in it materials for niuch sober thoughit and discussion.

TuE AFRItcàN ExPED)ITiox.-iMrs. Livingstone, the w-ife o? Dr. Livingstevîe, mir
celebrated traveller, lias just arrivcd frcmi tho Cape, peor Mr. Duncan Dunbar's
slip Vittoria. At the railway station the name o? Dr. Livingstone on the luggftge
having caught tue eye o? the bystanders, she and her sable attendant w-oie soon
surrounded'by a crowd enger again to sec the great geographier. Upon being
informcd, howev-er, that; lie was stili in the centre of Afrîca, they i-arni-henirtcdly
inquired respecting bis healtlî, and shook bands with hier. Mrs. Livingstone
having proceeded frorn the Cape on a visit about 800 mîiles into the interior, te lier
father, the renowned niissîonary Moffat, returned to the Cape, upon hi; .journoy-
ing again nortli to see MLýoselekatse, wliere hoe boped te lîear cf his son in-.aW. The
missionaries from the London socicty lîad already proceeded onwards te Skeolcta
and the Make-lolo. Mrs. Livingstone lias broughit witli ber an interesting addition
te her farnîly in tîe persen cf another little daughter, born in Africa; and lias
corne witli the hope cf proceeding with the steamer about te bo sent by Govera-
ment te the Zambesi, and of at Iength, rojoining her heroic husband.

TuE NEFw SouTIu W.ALEs LE:GISLATURE AND TIIE STATE-AID QUESTîoN.-On the
l3th of December a debate arose in the Assenibly on a motion te, place a suin on
the Estimates for the support cf cliaplains on tlîe gold-fields, which, oticned up
the whoe question cf State-aid to religion. The iministers, whe are pledged an-
tagcnists te religious endewments, oppcsed the motion, wh-licli, they contended,
was adverse te the deliberate opinion cf a majerity of the people, as expressed by
the withdrawal by the late Assembly of £14,000, cf tlîe supýport fernioily giveîî
by the State te, religion. The motion wvas negatived by a majority of 28 te 23.

REM.AnxAnirE DoN.&Tio.-N\ews has boon roceived froni Bombay, of a contri-
bution cf 5,000 rupees, to be distributed amengst four M'fissionarj Socioties la-
bouring in China, froîn a late inspecter cf opium, in the Mahvit district, bcing,
part cf the proceeds cf lus former empîcyment, whlich hoe had resigned in con$e.
quence cf censcienticus objections at liaving been connected with supl)lying the
Chinese w'ith se pernicious a dru-.b

WESLEYANý' METIIoDIST MINISSION-ARY SOCIETY.-We understand tI'at the receipts
cf the society for the *past year have amounted te £140,000, wîthin a fewv shillingq.
The exact amount is stated to be £139,999 5s. lld. This amount ineludes the
munificent ]egacy of the late Mr. PoolI, cf Road, Somerset, tlîe net proceede cf
which were £9,000. Compared. w-lUs the receipts cf the previcus year, there ia
an increaseo of nearly £ 11,0 00.- Watclirnan.
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ANNUAL MEETING OF TIIE CONGREGATTONAL UNION 0F CANADA.
The next Annual Meeting of the Congreg,ational Union of Canadla will be con-

vened in Zion Church, liontreal, ON WEDNESDAY, 13Tfl JuNE, at 4 p.rn., and will
probably rernain in session until Tuesday followin.

The ANNýUÂL SERI[o,. wiIl be preachied by Rev. Joseph Elliot, of Ottawa City,
on Wednesday; service commrencing at half past î p. Mn.

The COMMITTEE 0F TIIE UNION will nicet in Zion ChurchVestry, on Wednesday,
at 10 a.m. It conÈists of the following, gentlemen, viz., Revds. F. Il. Marling,
A. Lillie, D.P., T. M. Reikie, A. Puif, Prof. Cornishi, and D. Dunkeriey, Messrs,
C. Alexander, G. Hlague, James Baylis, W. R. Ilibbard, and A. Savage.

EDWARD EBnS,
Paris, 28tlh April, 1860. &ecretary*Trcasurer.

NOTICE 0F TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENT.
To thec Editor of the Lanadian lndependent.

WVill you please announce that the Grand Trunk Railway Conmpany will acconi-
modate us this year, as fornierly, by allowing attendants at our Union Meetings
to corne and return on their road for one fiîre. The Ministers who now have
cards can use them in June. Those who have not, and Delegates and others who
corne to Montreal bonafide to attend our Meetings of Union, wili have to write to
me (prepaid) for a card, good for so many days, which wilI be the authority at
the ticket offices and with the conduetors, to afford the advantage nanied. These
cards will not be in niy bîands before the end of May.

Montreal, 26th April, 1860. IIENRLY WILKES.

ACCOMMODATION FOR UNION MEETINGS OF 1860.

The Committee appointed in Montreal, to makc: arrangements for the accommo-
dation of those who are to be present at the approaehing assernbly of the Con-
gregational Union of Canata, beg as a particular favour, that Pastors and Delegates
who purpose to attend, wilI send information on or before the 2Oth blay, addressed
(postpaid) to CHAR~LES ALEXA~NDER, ESQ.,

Montrea], Mareh 22nd, 1860. Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR REV. IV. F. CLARKE'S CIIIRCII.

Received since last acknowledgrnent :
Warwick, C. W., per Rev. D. McCallum ........................ $7 OS
Stratford, per Rev. R. Robinson.................................. 7 00

Total receipts to date, $459 31. A second draft, value $40 (niaking $450 in ail)
was despatched on the 17th instant.

F. IH. M.
Toronto, April 20, 1860.



OFFICIAL.

PROPOSED AMENDIMENTS IN TIIE CONSTITUTION AND STANDING
RULES 0F TIIE UNION.

The Conmittc to whom the Congregational Union, at their last meeting,
referrcd the constitutional changes recomrnended by the Committee or conférence
iwith a Comniittee of the First Church, Toronto, having met and considered the
sanie, 'propose to recommcend certaiiù alterations, which are enibodied in the
following draft of an amendcd constitution and standing rules, publislied in coin.
pliance withi an understanding at the turne when the Comniittee Was appointed.

KENNETII M. FES wicK, ('onvener,
A. LILLE,
IuoiMAs M. REIKIE,

Toronto, April l2th, 1830. F. Il. MARLING, S&crýelar-y.

CONSTITUTION.

I. ihat the naine of this Association be TuE CONOREGATIONAL UNION 0F
CANADA.

IL. That it shall consist of Congregational or Ir.dependent Churches, and of
ministers of the saine churchi order, -vho, are either in the pastoral office, or (being'
members of Congregational Churches) are engaged ia evangelistic or educational
service, approved and received at a general meeting.

111. That this Union is foundcd on n full recognition of the distinctive princi-
pie of Congregational churches, naniely, the Scriptural right of every separate
church to maîntain perfect independence in its government and administration,
and, therefore, that the Union shall net assume legisiative or administrative
authority, or in any case beconie a court of appeal.

IV. That the following are the objeets contemplated in its formation:- 1. To
promnote evangelical religion in connection witli the Congregational denomination.
2. To cultivate brotherly affection and co-operation in everything rclated to, the
interests of the associated churches. 3. To establish fraternal correspondence
with the several Congregational Unions on this Continent and in Euirope. 4. To
addrcss an annual or occasional letter to the associated churches, acconîpanied
with such information as may bc dceîned neccssary. 5. To obtain accurate sta-
tistical information relative to the Congregational churches throughout the Brititfh
Amierican Provinces.

V. To promote the accomplishment of these objeets, and the general interests
of the Union, an Annual Meeting of its memibers shall be hield, cach of the asso-
ciated chiurches bcing rcprcsented by two lay delegates:- the mneeting to be lheid
at sucb time and place as nîay be appointcd at cacli annual meeting.

VI. That the officers of the Union be a Chairman, Secretary2 'reasurer, £Minute
Secretary, and Coînmittee, all to be chosen annually from its mcm bers, i-ho, shall
execute the instructions of tlie Union, and prepare a docket of business for the
annual meeting.

STANDING RULES.

1. Application for admission to the Union shahl be made iu writing and shall
include a statement of doctrinal and ecclesiastical views. Ail snch applications
shall be rcported to thc Union, and at once referred to a standing (racmbership)
or special committee for full inquiry. Upon their report that tic evidence of

ood standing is sufficient and satisfactory, the applicants shall be eligible
for immediate admission by unaninious vote. In other cases, wvith the consent
of the Union, the" shall stand proposect (witl the privileges of lionorary mciii-
bcrship) until the next annual meeting, at w'ich, after a further report fromn the
sanie committce, they may he fully rcceived.

2. The Union slial meet annually on thc second Wednesday in June, at four



o'elock, r.x., for organization; te, commence with devotional exorcises:. the
Chairman of the last meeting' te preside thon (or, failing hlm, the pastor ia tho
place of maeting) and until biîs succcssor be appointed.

3. Arter the above exercises, a Minute Sccretary shail be appointcd, the Roll
of the Union callcd, and a Sessional Roll fornied.

4. A temporary committee of five shait then ho chosen, on nomination of tlue
chair, for Business and Nominations, who shall ho required. to report at the close
of publie service cn tho saie evcning, Standing Comm ittes on Business, Nomi-
nations, LÂ1embership, Publie Services, and Finance, and the Missionary Commit-
tee.*

5. Tho Report of the Comrnittee of the Union shail then bo presented.
6. The Annual Sermon shall bo preached on the Wodnesday evening; the

preacher being appointed at the previeus an-nual meeting.

7. On Thursday morning, after the devotional. services, the retiring Chairman
shall deliver an addross, and the now Chairman shall bu clectod by ballot, with-
eut nomination.

S. The meeting shall ho daily epened and olosed with prayer: the morning,
devotional exorcises te extcnd, te an heur.

9. No motion shall ho discussed unless seconded; ne member shall speak
twice te the sanie motion, withiout permission froin the chair; and every motion
shall be presented in writin g by the mover, if required by the chair.

10. The Roll shail be called, and the Minutes of the preceding day read, at the
opening of eachi day's session ; and the minutes of the last day at the close of tho
session.

H1. The Church in whose locality tho Annual Meeting shall bo held, shall ho
requested te celebrate the Lord's Supper in conneetion with sueh meeting.

12. On the Monday ovening during the sittings of the Union, a public meeting
of the Union shali be held. -CZ

13. AppEcation shial he made by the Secretary, one month at least hefore the
annual meeting, for statisties of the several churches, and a brief narrative cf the
state of religion among them, that lie may prepare a condensed narrative of the
whole for the annual meeting, and for publication if se ordered.

14. A colcinfor the funds of the Union shall ho made annually in ecd
chtirch, on or near the Lord's day prier te the meeting. Fromn this source, in
addition te the other expenses of the Union, the travelling fares of the ministerial
nieenhers of tlîe Union, and of one delegate frein each church contributing for the
year, shahl ho paid in full, if possible; tue deficiency, if any, being divided by the
number cf members herein defined as entitlod te participato, and thc amount cf
su cl dividend heing deducted frein tlue suin otherwvise te ho paid te each sucli
inember ;-on the understanding, that sueh ministers and delegates shahl romain
during the sessional meetings, exoopt with leave frein the chair.

15. That dehegates frein the Union te Corresponding B3odies, -Who niay fail te
fulfil thieir appointments t'y personal. attendance, shahl address those bodies hy
letter, communicating in substance such information and sentiments as they
would furnisli if presont at their annual convocation.

* NoTr.-Tho present Committe makcs no recomimendation in relation ta the otnission or retention of
tue words, -"and the, Missionary Conimittec," as that subject will cotne boforo the Uion froni another
Committee.

We say cf tlîe blind man frein whom the visible world is slîut out, that hoe is
poorer by haif the world than tho man who sees. O ye spiritually blind, ye
indeed are pooror than we by a whole world.-Tteluck.

Conceive any thing more heautiful thian the answer cf a good man in affliction,
when asked boi' hoe hore it se 'well: IIIt ligitens the 8troke,>' said ho, "lte draw
near te hum who handles, the rod,"
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To the Edilor ofithe Canadi. idepeitdent.

My DEAn J3ROTIER,-YOU invite communications in reference to a vcry impor-
tant subjectbrouglit before your readers by lA soldier under Command." We cari
assure that hero, lie is not alone in bis views of church discipline, and tlîat at least
some churches make marriage wi th the ungodly a case of discipline, unless it
appear that the party really contracted whilst ignorant of the Master's will on the
subjeet. WVe would not eoutend for the objeet of the ehoice being riecessazrily, a
mnember of any churcli, but that they should be certainly converted to God to the
satisfaction of the member making the clioice. IlMarry whom ye wiIl, only in the
Lord," is juet as explicit as IlThou shait not kili."1 "lLove of the bretlîren,"' is
a test evidence of conversion to God; and the friendship of the world, proves en-
niity to Gol, according to the toeimony of Joha and James:- sce 1 John iii 14,
and James iv. 4. Paul also seemns to take the samne view, see 2 Cor vi, 14: "lBe ye
flot unequally yoked together with unhelievers, &o." We may further remark
that mixed marriages brought down the flood on the old world. The person who
is acquaintcd with these truths, and deliberately violates their authority, needs,
certainly, a littie of the rod of correction, "lfur the destruction of the flesh, thiat
the spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus ;" indeed we should have a
very low opinion of the piety of sucli, unless tlîey were indeed very igniorant of
their Master's will.

We think also, that "la Congregationalist," lias had an unealled for fling at your
very j ust editorial remarks in reference to the Rev. W. F. Clarke's case. WVe do
not tlîink "la Congregationalist" bas any doubt whatever in reference to the
truthfulness of Mr. Clarke's statements regarding his position whea the liev. Mr.
Macfie arrived at Victoria; nor of the fact that Mr. M., took part with those wvho
opposed Mr. Clarke, solely, because àNr. C. would not admit of a negro pew in bis
churcli. We do not bclieve that a brother ia Canada lias any doubt in reference
to the correctness of these statements; if so, then we do not need to know Mr.
Macfie's; reasons for sympnthising with negro haters. The great body of Congre-
gationaliats have for many years takea the samne view of this question as lias Mr.
Clarke, consequently Ila Congregationalist" does not sympathise with bis brethren
if lie thinks that any circumstance would justify Mr.. Mýaefie's action in reference to
Mr. Clark on this question. Further, we repudiate that kind of Congregational-
ism whichi permits a minister to act absolutely indepeadent of a brother minister,
by taking by the hand a rebellious portion of bis congregation and building tîcm,
Up as an opposition cause, on a question too of common Justice, rcgarding whîich
the denomination lias long and loudhy pronounced: thus carrying on a species
of border, or Ilholy war," with brethiren on the spot before him.

But we took pen in hand to speak of more agreeable matters, and are happy to
say that the good vork of salvation lias been going on since you were bore, la-
houring with so mucli earnestness and acceptance. As far as we are able to
judge from conversation and observation, twenty-two have found peace in believ-
ing:- five had been added to the church, and several more will be united with us
at the next churcli meeting. Quito a number more are anxiously enquiring the way
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of salvation, anQ the work reminds me mucli of the great Lanark ra;vivai of 1854.
It will be remembercd that we requested the prayers of the churches for Belleville,
at our last Union meeting ; God lias heard those prayers. Let nie again request
aIl who may rerid this communication, to pray with increased faith for us, The
littie clîurch here is now in good working order. We hold nine services every
weck besides femalo prayer meetings, at all of which I preside, and preacli, be-
sides readiag extracts from, the British 3fcssengcr, and other papers. Evangelical
people of the ottier bodies of Christians acknowledge the work to bie of God, and
are surprised at its quiet power. It beg-,an as you are awvare la My Sabbath
afternoon station, in a corner of the town where I preach outdoors in summer,
thought to be hopeless; but Hie wlio hatlî said that those Ilwho s0W the precious
seed wceping, slial doitbtlcss come again r-ejoicing, bringing their sheaves 7,ltli
them," is faithf'ul to lis promise: To Ilin be ail the gloryt O the infinite
resources of the "lresidue of the Spirit." IlJ3rethren pray for us."

1 am my dear Brother,
Yours in much affection,

Belleville, .24th April, 1860. J. C.

MISSIONARY M1EETINGS.-LOWEB, CANADA DISTRICT No. 2.

To the Editor of theo C'anadian idependent.

Mýy'DEAi R OTHER.-An accoun t of our missionary tour in the district of Giengary
may ho of interest to many of your readers. On Sabbath, 29th January, Mis.
sionary Sermons were preached by your correspondent, at Roxborough Front and
Martintown, the two sabbath stations of our brother MeKillican, whiere hie is
doing a good work. lis peuple seem, in earaest, and though meeting with muck
opposition in some quarters, have yet to rejoice in some tokens of the Lord workit.g
among them. llere we were not a littie gratified to find that the services of formir
lahourers in this fieid were stili gratefuiiy remembered: not only those of the parevt
of'our dear brother MeKillican, but also of an carlier Congregational Missionary,
now the Rey. Dr. Reid oflrelighsburgh.-"Cast thy breadupon, the waters, forthou
shait find it after many days."l On Monday our first Missionary Meeting was
held iu the log sehool house, RoxboroughRJiar. Thonugh such a gathering seemed
new to some, it was yet appreciated, and, we trust, wiii yet produce happy resuits.
Tuesday our work was on Vankieek 1Hil1. The speakers were brothers MeKillican,
Campbell, J3oyd, and Duif. The meeting was a choice one. Many apologies were
made for the absence of friends and the smailness of the meeting. Considering
the state of the Church here, without a pastor, or even stated preaching, the
meeting was most encouraging - we feit it was good to bie there. Weduesday we
travelled hack to brother Campbells bishoprie, and enjoyed a preelous meeting
in the chapel, l9th concession, Indian Lands. libre ive were highiy favoured
with the assistance, on the piatform, of a talented brother beionging to one of the
Presbyterian bodies, whose early recollections of the "lMissionaries"1 in the north
of Scotland, lent no small interest to his address. Another Presbyterian brother
in the ueighibourhood did not flud it convenient b hoe with us, though hoe expres-
sed bis good wishes for the succese of our Mission. Thursday, we met in the
log chapel Roxborough Front. This miglit be cailed our "Field day.'> At three
Divine Service was commenced by the 11ev. Mr. Ferguson of the Scotch Kirk,
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after which your correspondent preached to a most attentive audience, wvho
seemed te enjoy the season as one of special intcrest. After publie wership the
ladies of the congregation supplied ail present witli a suniptueus tea. When ne
hiad heen regaled, our M1issienary Meeting eommeneed, presided over by our ex-
cellent friend Mr. McCalIum. flere the speakers were the same as last evening.
The whole idea of tijis day's engagements was a good one, the produet of the fer.
tile mind and warm heart of our good brother of Martintown ; the intermission
of the tea allowing the people te enjoy the double blessing of a sermon and the
Missionary Meeting without the necessity of retiring te their homes. On Friday
the friends in iMartintown welconied us in their neat and commodious ehurch
edifice. The meeting here was quite equal te any we had had, and though ne
had ne assistance ab extra, it was quite notîceable that neither ministers nor
people of ether deneminatieas were present, yet the Ilead ef the Chur.lh was
present, and our hearts burned within us as HIe talked te us, an.d broke te us the
bread of life. Brother Camphell's address was especially refreshing. Sabbath,
5th Feb. was spent in Vankleek Hill and Ilawkesbury. Brother McKillican
preaehed for Ilev. iMr. Currie, Free Cliurch, and your correspondent in the Town
IaIlli (the place of meeting- of the Congregational Church), inud in the Congre"a
tional Chureh Ilawkesbury. There is a most important watch tower in this
township, ut present without a watchman. May " the things that are wanting I
be soon "set in order," and this ripe field be speedily oceupied by a faithful labourer.
!Jonday evening closed up the series. The meeting w-as in the Congregational
Church at St. Andrew's, wnich was weil filled by a most respectable aud atten-
tive audience. Brothier Sims w-as peculiurl3 happy in his opening remarks, and
w-as followed by brother MeKillican in a strain whieh made us feel thut the Lord
,%vas with him. Signs of revival have of late gluddened eur good brother Sims'
heart. Severul of the youth of his congregation and of' the 1.ev. Mr. 1lenderson's
have lately made profession of love te, Jesus. Meetings for prayer have been
held, condueted by these ministers conjointly, and the flrst fruits have been gath-
ered. May the future be stili more abundant. Your correspondent feit the
influence of these cheering, news on his heurt as hie rose te, address the meeting,
and hie trusts good may yet be found te have resilted. The Missionary Funds
w-ere net held buek; ail has net yet been guthered Up, but the Lord is ail-suffici-
ent, Ilis gold and silver ivili ho forthcoming. Yours,

cowansville, C. E. A. D.

TUrE IIISTORICAL EVIDENCES 0F TUE TRUTU 0F TUE SCRIPTURE ]RECORDS STATED
ANEW, WITII SPECIAL REFERENCE TO TUE DouBvs AND DisCOvERiEs OF MODERN

TitRs, by George Rawlinson, M%.A.-Boston: Gould and Lineoln. Toronto:
Maclear & Ce.
A book in every way worthy of the subjeet, seholurly, candid and precise:

fully appreciating modern doubts and diflieulties, and fairly meeting and answer-
ing, them. Its notes are enormously copieus, and fetched from a vast variety of

sources, constituting the work one of great value te, the student; while the body
of the work cannot fail te be interesting te the general reader. To gather te-
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gether the scattered evidences whicii modern travel and researcli have brought out,
and combine themn into ono liarmonieus wholc, is a task that could nlot have been
phiced in better bands than in those cf the editor of Ilerodottus, and a carefui
study ofthe ivork must tend te confirni the faith of thc beliover, and te reinove stuin-
biing blocks from the way of the sceptie. An admirable idea of the scope and
style of the wsork may bc gathcrcd f'rom the extraet given fardier on.

TuE, WOULD'S BIRTIIDAY, by PROFESSOR GAUSSEX cf GeneVa'. A bock for tho
Young.-London: Nelson. Toronto : Maclear & Co.

This is a charming book. It consists cf a series of lectures te childror. on
the first chapter cf the book of Genesis, and is a niodel of' perspicuity and situ-
plicity. There is learningvwithout pedantry, and science withotit technicalities ;
s0 clear that the youngest could underistand it, se suggestive that the oldcst would
be instmucted. As a bock for Sabbath schooi Libraries w-e -%vould -ive it a higfli
place ; te another use tee, w-e cordially cernmcnd it, viz., to ininisters, superintend.
enta, and others desiring to study the riglit method cf addrcssing the ycuin.

TWELVE YEARS OF A SOLDIER'S LIFE ix hNIA ein- extracts from the letters cf the
late Major Ilodson.-3oston : Ticknor. Toronto: Mâacicar & Co.

A very choice bock indeed, and one that cannot bc read without profound intcrest
and . notion. A mnan of consummnate abilities, both civil and military, takingr a
most active part in ait the stirring events of the past twelve years (and what a
twelve years!) in India-thc bock, more than any w-e ever rend, -ives an idea, cf
the manner in 'which, India bas been lhcld, and gcverned, and rccnquercd. Tho
mnan himself w-as a very chcice spirit, trained under Dr. Arnold, and deing every-
thing in a magnificent style-the word is net toc strong-fromi a hi gh sense of du ty.
A man ranking with Ilaveiock and Lawrence in point cf eharacter. and in por-
sonai, bravery and cocîness unapproaclicd. le it w-as w-ho captured the two sons
of theKing&of Dellhi, havingeonly atreep cf soldiers witb him they bein g surreunded
bythousands, butawed by the cemmanding spirit of their capter; an exploit perhaps
the most rcmarkable cf modern times.

The bock w-e most strcngly recomniend te the study cf ministers and othera,
whose business is te, draw lessons from the events cf life. Lt is very choice in
style and treatment, being mostly composed cf original material, (for the man icioie
as w-el as lie fought or governed,)-and though pervaded by a streng dasli cf tho
military spirit, its lessons cf steady labour, patient endurance, and calm trust ini
God under heavy trial are invaluable. If w-e had a niemoir cf Hlavclock as good
as this, it w-culd be wcrth its w-eight in gold.

REÂSONS FOR MY FAITUi, by REv. F. IL MAULING.-New York: Phiney, Blakemau.
& Mason. Toronto: John C. Geikie.

A tractate cf pleasing appearance and commendable execuition. The good im-
pression preduced by its external look is nlot destrcyed on further acquaintance
with the intrinsie menitcf the effort. Its ebjeet is teaid aclas cf anxious inquir-
ers after salvation ini the solution of some cf their difficuities. After briefly sliow-ing
the important place cf faith in the Son cf God, te the possession cf salvation, thé
A.uthor proceeds te remark, IlWhen, therefore, w-e ask for Reasons for our Faith,»>
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we nican, ia other words, cait Jésus Christ bc trusted witlt OUr SOUISe Miehn wo
corne to Ilni, and 'commit the kceping of our souls to Ilini," are they sale ? Is
there sound roason so to believe ? This je then shown, on an intelligent basis, to
bc no blind, unreasoning, superstitions confidence that reste on Jesus the Lamib of
Cod. Ignorance is not the inother of devotion. Tise Uine of argumnent by which
the olie ct of the Writer ie soughit to be achieved je cogent and clear, Nve -%vouId
therel'ore bc glad to knovr, that somie Iltossed on dubious waves," have by die
perusql of"I Reasons for my alh"beon led to calai repose on the love of an
Omnipotent IRedeomor. We heartily commend the work.

QRxtrart-g front Nicw Ptibliations.

"Th santscha juge he orl."Let ns uoderstand this phrase. Putting aside
ai speculations, we are all agrecd on this, and we are drawn to a recoliection of it
this advcnt-timc, that this oarth shall bc one day a kingdorn of God. WVe cannot toit
/moi it miay bo coasnnimated, whcther, as some think, by a miraculous and porsonai
comiug, or, as othors hold, by the slow evoiving, as ages pass, of christian priaciples;
by tho graduai development of thc mustard secd loto a trco, and of the leaven through-
out the mecal. But tiis, uniquostionabiy is truo,-huoian society .shall bo thoroughly
christiainizod. IlTho kingdoms of this world shall bocome the kîngdoms of our Lord
and of Ili.; Christ." Logislation sheill ho christian legisiation. Law chall not thon bo
a hifféent -'hing frorn oquity. And more, a fimie is coming when statute iaw chall
cease, and self-govern mont and self-control chiah supersedo ail outward or arbitrary
law. That wilh ho the reigo of the saints.

Lot me thon pause and examine the principlos, as thcy are dociarod in Soripture, of
this liingdomn ivhicm is to ho.

"The saints shahl judge." The first principie, tion, of the kiogdom, is the supre-
macy of goodness. It le by holinose that tho earth shahl ho governod hereafter. For
tise word "jndge" in tiiis verse le used in tho camne ceose as it ie used of fleborals and
Barak, and othors whio rulod or judgod Icraei. So here it doos mot xnoan. that the
caiots shal.ho assessors with. Christ at the day of judgment, but that thoy shahl mie
the vrorld. Successivcly ha'vo force, hoeroditary righit, talent, woalth, been the aricto-
cracies of the earth. But thon, in t/taikingdom to corne, goodnce Sali bo the only
condition of cupremacy. That je iniplied by the expression "lthe saints shahl judgo.'"
The second principle le, thiat the best shall mie. IlThe aposties shall sit on twclve
thronos, judging the twolve tribes of Israel." Now, take that literally, and you hiavo
noting miiore than a cohd barren f'act. Yon loso your timeininvcstigating thoories about
thrones, and the restoration of the ton tribos, and tise future cnperiority of the Jewe.
But take it in the spirit of the passage, and it mons, and typicalhy expresses, that in
i/tti kingdom the hest chahl rnle.-Roberison's Scrnions on «orint/dans.

The truc consclouenees of this life le as a tombetone, on -which two dates are te bo
inscribod; the day of birthi le engraven at fuli length, whihe a bhaak ie ioft for the day
of dIcath. Bora on such a day; dicd -

The timne in whichi that blank lias to ha filod up le short. The great idea hronghit
ont by christianity wvas the oternity of the soul's life. With this vast idea the Commn-
thian chorch was thon struggling. So vast, se absorbing was titis idea to them, that
thore was ground ',-r fear ieast it shou!d absomh ail considematiens of the daily life and
dutios whicls surroundcd these couverts. The thouglit arose,-"l Oh1! in comparison
w1th that great hereafter, this little life slhrivels into notiangnose! le it wortlihs ile
to attcmpt to do inything; 'what dloos it concern us to ninrmy, to work, to rejoice, or
to woep ?" Ail doep nýinds have foit this at corne period or other of their camer-ali
carneet seuls have had titis tomptation prcsented to tscm ln corne forrn or other. It
lias corne, perhaps, whien we wvere watching undcmncath the quie4 gliding heavoos, or
perhaps ivlen the ticking of a dlock la rectlce, midniglst hours, maade us roalize the
thought that time was speoding on forever-for this life beatiog out fast. That strange
awful thingi Timec! sliding, giiding, fooeting on-on to the cataract; and tin the deop,
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deep plunge down, bcaring withi it and swaleowing Up the worid and the nges, until
every interest that now seems se great and absorbing is as a straw on the iigh-lty bosomn
of a flood. Let but a mali possess his seul with, this idea of Tiiîno, anîd thon umworldli-
ness will be the native atmosphere hoe brea' hes.-bid.

Tho pcriod with whîchwelhave been deaiing is anc cf comparative lighit. Ve posrsess,
it is true, ne continuous history of it besides that whichi the Sacreul Volume furnishies;
but we have abstractc of the wvritings of Berosus and MINanetho, whicm contaitied the
aunais of Eg-ypt and oi'Babylon durirng the spaco; wve have considerable fragments of
the Tyrian histories Cai the tinie, and in tho latter portion of it we begin te enJoy the
advantage of those investigations ivhichi the in)quisitive Greckis pushied inito the anti-
quities of ail the nations )wheioevith they became acquainted. Above ail wo possess
the contemporary records-often in a very copious form-of ail the great Assyriani
xnonarchs whose reigns fell iitimin the period in question, whiie we derive a certain
amount of information from the monuments of Eg-Ypt. Ail these sources have been
examined, and ail have cornbined te confirni and illustrate the seripture narrative nt
almost every point where it was possible-or, at any rate, wvhere it was probable, that
tkey svouid have a bearing upon it. The resuit is a generai confirmation of the entire
body of leading facts-ninute confirmation occasionaly-and a complete absence of
anything that can reasonably bc vieived as serious discrepancy; a few difficuties-
chiefly chronelogical-meet us, but they are feiver in proportion than are fourni in the
profaine history of almost any remote period ; and the faith miust ho wveak indecd to
'which, they prove a stumbiing biock. Genernily, throumghiout timis whole period, tîmere
i3m that 'admirable agreement' wiich Niebuhr observes upon toivards i ts close, bet ween
the profaine records and the accounts of seripture. WVe have not for the most part by
any hmbored efforts te harmonize the two-their accord is patent and striking; andi is
sufficiently exhibited by a more juxtaposition of passages. The monarchis themselves,
the order of their names, their relationship -%vhere it is indicated, thicir actions se fiar
as they corne under notice, are the sanie in botli the Jewish and the native histories;
which present iikewise, here as eisewhiere, numerous points of agreement connected
with the geography, religion, and customs of the varieus nations. As dliscovery pro-
cceds, these points of agreement are multiplied; obscurities clear up; difficulties are
solved, doubts vanish. It is only 'where profane records are wanting or sc:anty, that
the sacred narrative is unconfirmed, or rests soloiy on its own basis. Perhaps a time
may cerne, whien threugh the recovery of tlie comiplote annais of Egypt, Assyria and
flabylon, we may obtain for the whole of the sacred history that sort of illustration
which is now confined te certain parts of it. God, vho worketh ail things nfter the
counsel of his own will, and whio hias givon te the present age such treasures of long
buried knowledge, may have yet greater things in store for us te be breughit to lighit
at Juis own geod time. Y;hcn the voice of men grows faint and feeble, thon tie Tery
stones are made te cry out. Blesseul ho the namo of God for ever and ever; for wisdom
and ight are lEs. -N- lIc reveaieth the <Ieep and secret things: Ilo knoweth,
iwhat is in the darkiness, and the ligh t dwelleth ivith li-?adns'sEvidemce's.

MRt. GEORGE A. RA4WSO."

This younoe brother hn.ving finislied his studios in tlie Canadian Congregational
Theological 'InstitUte, has gene te NOVA ScOTIA, te enter upon tlue wZork of the
ininistry. It was announced from tue pulpits of the twvo clîmrclies in Toronto,
thmat; ho would heo rdained in Zion Chapel; but from the omission of one of the
prehiminary steps, the service did net tako place. B~ut a unitod prayor meeting
WUs hedIn its stead, in whiich both pastors, and others, offered sol omn prayer on
bis bohaif.

Mr. awsom, as preaclied te the flrst church with great acceptance, and gives
large promise of becoming an able niinister of ftxe New Testament. May tue
Great Heoad of the ChuTch go vith lîim and open up for lîim in the sister province
a vide and au effectuai door fer the proclamation of the everlasting gospel.-
Comînmzniatcd.
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RF.V . J. T. B YRNE.
\Vc learn froma the WhVlky 6'hroniéle, that our Brother has been encouraged at

one of bis out-stations, by the presentation of substantial testimonials of regard,
as atoken of their appreciation of bis gratuitous services among them for nearly
eleven rnonths.

THE PRIMITIVEM1,ET11ODIST CONFERENCE.

The annual Conferenc-. of the Primitive Methodist Churcli in Canada met in
session in Ebenezer Chapel, Toronto in the Gore, on Friday, April l3th, when
the 11ev. WVr. Roive, of London, %vas called. to the Presidential Chair; 11ev. 11.
B3oyle, of Brampton, Vice-President; 11ev. J. Garner, of Victoria Square, Confer-
ential Secretary; 11ev. J. Davison, Missionary Secrctary; 11ev. J. Lacev, General
Conimittee Delegate; 11ev. L. Nattrass, Britishi Representative; 11ev. S. Adams,
Friendly Society Agent; R1. Walker, Esq., Connexional Treasurer.

ibere are sonie very pleasing features with regard to this Conference. It lias
been the largest-as regards its representation, ever hield under the auspices of the
Cburch in Canada. The different districts report very cheering increases in
mcrnbership-and the various funds of the church have been well sustained.

Under the authority of the General and General Missionary Comnîittees, several
ministers liave been apponted to new fields of labour during the year.

The meeting ad geetin of the brethren, the kîndl reception of the rncmbt.-a
of Conference and of bearers by the friends of Ebenezer neghbourhood, the cheer-
ing aspect of things touching the progress of the church, the beautifual spring
weather, and the snug and coinfortable chapel wherein the Conferenee -vere as-_
sembled, a1together went to make the commencemuent of this assembly very satis-
factory.-ffailt Specta for.

REVIVALS MN ILLI'NOIS.
A correspondent of the Go~rgtoaitwritcs: In the State of Illinois alone,

the naines of between one and two hundred places, where there are now revivals
of religion, have corne to my notice. All evangelical denoîninations share in the
blessinc. The revival in the Congregational churchi at Grinneil in this State, is
anc which, we ail greatly rejoice in, as it is uur cherished desire that the place
whcre our belovcd lowa'College is located, may be richly and continually 'visited
Ilfrom on high." That comrnunity, both from its position and its composition,
seerns to be destined of God for the happiest and healthiest mnoral influences. On
the last Sabbath, 66 persons vrere received into the Congregational church. The
people have a.lso decidcd to ereet at once a bouse of worahip, to be ready for oc-
cupancy in six wceek's tinte.

JIEVI VAL IN BIRTAIN.

There is no abatement in the R1eligious 11evival throughout the country. Tite
very frequency of awakcnings leads to their being Iess notîced, as ceasing to pos.
scss the novelty that once dreiv to thein; so large a share of public attention. On
the whole, wve believe that the characteristies of the revival in En-land differ
fron those in ýScotland and Ireland in this, that there is less excitenient, and no
physical prostration, but the newv life cbiefly manifests itself in a deeper intercst
in -prayer-mcetîng,,s, and in more earnest attendance on the means of grace. The
change in this respect is most remarkable. Not in London only, but everywhere
throughbout the country, wvherever public places are opened for the prencbing of
the gospel, the miass of the population, who hîad utterly lost the habit af ehur'eh-
gaing, aire naw found to attend the services that have been opened specially for
theni. And it is gratifying to observe thiat there is no attempt on the part of pro-
fessing Christians to confound these services with the rcguharhy appointed means
of grace. As a mile, the churches, in the neighibourhood of the theatres continue
to be attendcd as befare. Tite reason is, that*thie theatre services are haoked at
iu tlieir truc light, as a special mieans for reclaiming the outcast and the wander-
ing, and not as intended for the effification of those w-ho are already in the habit
of attending the sanctuary. There is always a sprinkling of such persans no
doubt drawn by the interest of the unwonted spectacle; but we believe it would
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bo found, on inquiry, that evon of the well-dressed and apparentiy well-to-do
people in thiese theatres a large proportion consists of persons who, equally with
thieir poorer neighbo urs, had ceased to attend the house of God. Of sueh a CIass
London contains, probably, a larger proportion than any other towna in England.

In Seotland the Revival manifèsts itseif in its more salient featurep., chicfly
anlongP tho fishing population along the se%. coast froin Spittai and Eyenmouth, ini
l3erwickshire, to Ferryden, in BztnIi',ïire. We liear of excitenient aeconipanied
with prostration, which we look for in vain on the western coast, and in the inland
towns. Now it is reniarkable that this populatîion differs considerably from thecir
landward neighibours. There is little association between thein. The habits and
usages of tlic fishers are of' a very primitive order; their very dress is peculiar
and picturesque, and many people suppose that they are of a difilèrent race fruni
the rest of tlue population. It is aniong this primitive people, whlo are less in flue
habit of controlling their feelings than the rest of the population, that these re-
niarkable manifestations tako place ; but the sanie work is carried on elsewhere,
though the subjeets of it are less given to proclaim -%vlat they feel.-L'vaiigciical

WORK OP GOD IN TUIiKEY.
IDr. Iiamlin remarks, in a recent letter, that Ilthe work is now so extensive,

that were the wvhole of the Jlissionary ler aid devoted to Turkey alone, it could
gaive only an imperfeet idea of the questions we have, to deal with, and of the hopes
and fears, the anxieties and consolations of our missionary life." Dr. Il. mentions
two remarkable conversions. "lOne is that of Ilonidi Effendi, a nepiewv of a
Fasha higli in office, a relative of the celebrated Mahmet Ali Pasha of Egypt.
le was baptizcd about the last of October, with Ali, an ir.teresting young . er-
sian, now a inember of the ïMission Seminary. Tlue Pasha had tolerated bis
Chiristianity up to the tinie of his baptisma, but soon after espelled liai froni the
palace. lc proclaiuns the truth boldly, sometimes perbiaps rashly; lias been often
threatened, but is up to this time uniujured. Passing by two other interesting
cases of conversion and profession of faith, the inost recent one, and the nxost re-
niarkable, is that of the Imnan Ahdi. 1 think ho is the first Mohianumedan Eccle-
siastie that lias been baptized in Turkey.

Tho Iman Abdi long sinco wvithdrew from the service of tbe Mosques. "IlHe is
a iiild, dignified old man, of 60 years ; bias received the gospel with great earncst-
ruess and sîmplicity, and was baptized about twco or three mionths ago. Ile his
been threatencd wvith exile, and the Minister of foreign nlâirs declared to the
Putcli Amibassador, that ail such should be banished. Notluing, however lias been
done, and the old Imian is living quietly in his own bouse, and every day Mus-
selmans arc coming to him to leara about thc Gospel and the ICoran, Jesus and
Mohianmed. There are other cases scarcely less intercstiug. Two Persian
officers in the Turkisli service, with the rank of Colonel, are apparent]y sincere
followcrs of tho trutu. Another Musselman, of considcrable distinctiorn, seenis to
bo lield back only by the difficulty of polygamy. le lias twvo wvives.",

Dr. Iamlin says , that; "lout of Constantinople we hiear of Musselman inquirers
in various places." IlIt is thei cib eg in n ing otins," huit it is a Nvonderful
beginning-the Lord's doings are marvellous in our eyes." It is so cxtended
and sinînîtaneous in distant places, that we cannot doubt ib is the work of Cod.
lslamism and Popery seeni destined to faîfl together. Tholin may tbc Cliurch w6ll
sing, Il lallelujali, for the Lord God Omnipotentreneh

A recent letter froni Mr. Sebauffler stat'-s that thc Sultan himself is known to
spend mnudl limie in reading thc Bible,-a splendid copy of whidh is taken with
bum wherever lie goos.

A "-CASTE11 DECISION.
The .2lissionary Jkrald of Mardi lias an account of a decision i ade hy an

Englisli mnagistrale at Ahniednugger, india, which, if actcd upc>n, will conpletcl'y
revoluitiofize the position of Christians in India. It scenis that sue Clurizstian
couverts connected witii thc society under the charge of the Aincrican mission-
aries drow wator out of tIe publie tanks, which as outcasts or low caste people
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tley liad no righit to, do. An appeal was made to the niagistrate, who decided
tliat the Cliristians might have ail the riglits wbich tiîey had before conversion.

The Ilindoos not satisfied with this appealed to the Governor in Council, whio
flot only confirmed tho decision of the ningistrate, but wvent one step fartber, and
rcuiindcd the Ilindoos that, according to their own Shasters, "the caste of the
Ruler'> is equal to the highcst. Tijus, ail Christians being of "the caste of tlic
Buler," or of tic Britisli Qucen, are made the higliest at. once. This, if carricd
out, wiil relieve Christian niissionaricý in India op a great deal of anncyance.

3IULLniI'S ORPIIAN ASYLflM, BRISTOL.

The following are somo particulars connectcd with the Orphan Asylum at Bris-
tol, and whicb bas bcen described as tlic "m odemn miracle" cirricd on by Mr.
Muller, at Aslilcy-down, near Bristol. Were flot Mr. Muller and the Asylum
well known, the details would be thought unwortliy of belief. As it is, wc can
only express our grateful wondcr at such resuits. Mr. Muller tells us that the
ycar's income lias rcachced to 25,2211., whiic the expenses were 16,9931. ; and the
total amount rcceived for the building fund, "lsince 1 began to pray for it,'>' is
41,9111., of whicli 20,5081. rcmaiaed as a balance in hand. The most surpris-
ing tliing is tlîat not one farthing of the money lias been solieitcd in the usual
way, yet the aceounts show no lcss tfian 3,614 différent sunis for thc support of
the orphans ; and, of tlhese, 2,369 are under 20s., and there is one of 2001., one
of 3001., onc of 5001., one of 1,000., and one of 3,3501.1 Even this, being ouly a
division of Mr. 31uiler's works, gives but an imperfeet idea of his resources.
One day brought 7,0001., another 1,7001., another of 300L., with a promîisc from.
the las" donor of 9001. more in the course of the yeilr. The oontributions are
froin ail parts of the world: froin India, Australia, Tuscany, Prussia, lIolland,
Belgium, &c. They arc aiso of various kinds, some in gold coins, many in silver
plate and jewellcry, somne in clothing, ncedlcwork, postage stamps. In no case is
the naine of the doaor given, but simply Uic initiais or the place. In many in-
stances Mr. Muller does not know the naine or residence of the giver. A letter
cornes for example, fromn Manchester, bidding Mr. 'Muller to eall at a certain bank
in Bristol for 1101., as a ncwv-year's gift to the orphans, with a rcquest that bo
would not scek to know the naine of the sender. From Portishcad he gets six
goid, 81 silver, and 182 brass nnd copper coins. Wbilc hie is thinking of the cx-
penses of daiiy fceding 650 persons, a lady sends frora Sunderland a gold ring
set Nvith six pearîs and a ruby, a gold ring set iid tlirec emcralds and ten sinali
diarnoads, a gold ring set with turquoises, and a pair of gold carrings. Another
who had never seen Mr. Muller, writes to say, I wish at tlîis time to make over
3,5001. New 3 per Cent in the funds of the Orphian Institution, to be disposcd of
as you thirik proper, after dcducting 1001. for your own use, and 501. for Mr.
Craig." The expenditure of these suins is fully aecounted for by Mr. Muller.
The report states tlîat there arc 672 o rphians in the two bouses now occuic. A
third lîousc is erecting, to accomnodate 450 more and whcn that is rad there
will be rooin for 1,150 orplians in the whole establishment. The average expense
per annuni of an orphan is 111. 19s., and Uic current expenses in connexion with
the past year are 0,0381. for tlie two orphian bouses. One day wc find an cntry
of the outgoings bcing 3301. For missions, 4,1491 have been e.xpendcd; for Bibles
4301. ; for tracts, '21.; and a large amount for schools, including four day-schools
in Bristol, containing 242 cliildren. The concluding statement of the report gives
the total resuits of the work of faith and clîarity in wliich Mr. Muller is enbark-
ed. lie saiys:-" Witliout any one having been formally applied to for anythirig
by mie, the sura of 120,7301 12s. 2Wd. lias been given to me for the orphans as the
result of prayer to God, since the commencement of the wr.

"lTim SABnAJI.-Tliat fragment of heaven ]et down upon the bo8om of earth;
that brigbitcst and best interlude amid the vweary wceks of our piigrimage; that
foretaste of tlîe etemnal rest, is trodden under the feet of popery, and the Lord of
the Sabbatlî thus sinncd aant" irm~g
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LOVE TO CHRIST OUGIIT TO nE, IN INDIVIDUALS AND IN CIIURCIIES, NOT A DECLININO
B3UT A GROWING PBINCIPLE.

The "Ifirst love," should be the last love; only w'ith the difference of a constant-
îy progressive accumulation of energy, during the entire course of Chiristian ex-
perience. " The last " sliould be " more than the frst." The case is a widely
diflèrent one from that of any love we cau bear te a Kèlow creature. Whien, in
an earthly friend, we discover these excellencies which, becorne the basis of an
adrniring and fond attachiment-that friend may indeed turn out one whose
engaging qualities, the longer and the dloser our intimaey, are ever presenting
themselves in increasingly attractive and intercsting lighits, and in whonm, to our
partial fancy at least, new ones are ever opening to our view. But where, arnong
buman friends, is that extraordinary one to be found, in whorn suicli intimacy
detects no fiailure, no def*eets, ne flaws, ne drawbaeis ? In the case of the Sa-
viour, on the eontrary, the character is one in which al is the absolute perfection
of divine and hunian exeellence,-unblemislied loveliness-every attribute of the
divine, infinite-of the hunian, sinless. There is ne defect, ne 11mw, no drawback
there. And, as to what lie has donc for us, and the aniount of' obligation under
which lie lias laid us, we must be able te comprehend divinity and eternity, before
we can forma a j ust estiniate of eitlier. Before we ean calculate, the aniount of his
condescension and grace, when, ""though, lie was rich," -divinely rich-"1 for oui
sakes lie became poor, tliat we tlirough biis poverty might be rich'1 Ve must coin-
prehiend divinity, so as te measure the distance bctween iat lie was and what
lie became-betiveen the throne of the universe and the manger of B3ethlehiem ;
and before we ean duly appreciate the value of those riches which, in possession
and in hope, lie lias made ours, wc must comprclicnd cternity, with. ail the differ-
ence, too, betweca that eternity in liell, and that etcrnity in heaven. Ilere, then,
.- %vheeter our Ilfirst love" be regarded as the love of gratitude fer blessings lie-
stowed, or th.le love of eomplacency in character manifested-ve, see room for
everlasting increase ; the excellencies of the character, and the glories of the work,
being alike inexhaustible ; every fresh contemplation of them, enhances those
excellencies and that glory, te our minds, fills us 'with, a growing admiration, and
imparts mdditional intensity te, botli our del ig lit and our thankfulness. Anid this
wiil lie the case for ever. The increaso will lie cternally progressive. \Vc say
of our love, that in heaven it will beye)fcct. And in a certain sense it is truc.
There wiil bie ne mlloy in our love, ne feeling eut of harrnony with it ; and our
liearts w~ill lie as full of it as they eau liold. But if by perfeci wc mean incapable
of icrczsc, it is, not truc. It will be ever grewing. This, throughi eternity, wiil
bc the case with our conceptions cf the persen, mau character, and work cf the
Son of Qed. Wliat mind, even in lacaven, will ever bie able te takie in a full cern-
prehiension cf that which, frem its nature, is infinite?9 And 'what lieart thero
Nvill ever bie able te, love him up te, the full extent of bis desert te lic loved, that
desert tee, being infinite? The angelie knowlcedge cf Qed was, from. the begin-
ning, perfect. There was ne errer in it; and there wms ne deficiency frein any
one ef its perfections being left eut.. Tliey kncw it in ail its liarmonieus cern-
pleteness. But stili it wvas knowledge that admitted cf infinite increaso and
amplification. It grew with their growing observations and experience cf the
creative and administrative wisdoni, and power, mand goodncss, cf the ïMaker and
Governor of the universe. Wlien our wer]d was frarned and furnishied, " these
Mornin g Stars sang together-these Sons cf Gcd shoutcd for joy."l It gave themn
a ncw view cf Ged. It anipliffied their conceptions cf liii, and elevatcd their
sentiments and emotiens cf mdoring hornage. And incomparably more was this
the case, as the rmysteries cf redeixiption w'ere unfoldcd. 13y that most glorieus
of Ged's plans and deings, their knowledge cf liii was stili more cnlarged and
elevated. Il Unto the principalities and powers in lieaveniy places w:Âs nmade
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known, by the church, the manifold wisdom of God." It was a new study for
thern. "lThese thing8 the angels desire to look into."1

"The first Archangel neyer saw
So much of God before.")

I the sane way, our knowledge of Christ and love to Christ, will, in licaven, bc
iperf'ect; w'hile yet the knowledge will be ever growving-; and ever growing know-
lodge will be the spring of ever growing love. Every nmmd there wvill bo fillcd
-with, the precious knowledge, and every h eart with the blessed and blessing in-
fluence; while ever 'y mind and every heart 'will be for ever expanding with. fresli
accessions of both. There will flot be a dark mind, nor a cold heart, in ail heaven.
Every henni of lighit that settles upon the mind from the divine throne, will in-
part a fresh glow of holy extasy to the heart's love. The Ilfirst love"I of heaven
will transcendently surpass, ia purity and intensity alike, both the first and the
last love of earth. While here, our song nmust ever bc one in wliich, seif-complain-
ing blonds witla dolightful anticipation.

"Weak is the effort of Mny heart,
.And cold rny warmest thouglit,

But when 1 sce thce as thon art,
l'Il praise thce as I ought."

But even on eartb, it is far from being -%ith any of God's people, as it oughit to
be when the first love is the strongest. It cannot surely be, that they who love
Christ in sincerity, can love himt lcss as t.hey knowv 1dmt wore! There xnay not be
the saine peouliar liveliness and rapturous buoyancy of ernotion, as when the dis-
coveries ivere newv to the mind, and the affections new to the heart. But although
when the novelty has passed away, the love setties down more into a principle, it
does not, on that account, !ose aught of its intensity. Its settledness la Dot its
abatement. It does flot become cold, bocause it ceases to blaze; any more than
the furnace becomes cold -when the flaie subsides, and the wvhite heat romains.
Il/iat is the heat that fuses the ore. The "llove of espousals witli a wife of youtb,"
niay have inore ia it Of thrilling, pulse-quickening excitenient, and mental tumiult,
than the long tried affection of the conjugal union. But, where the affection is
of the riglit sort, it gains in intensity what it losca in excitement; and becomes
more and more prompt to anticipate, the wishes, and to sacrifice self in every
forni to promnote the happiness, of its object. Thus should it be with our love to,
Christ. As a settled principle-a heart-seated affection-an inward glovring,
quickening, moving impulse-it Ilgrc. vws with the growth and strengthens with,
the strengtlh"I of the life of God in the i5oul. And then, this growth of it in the
sou1 of eachi meinber of a churelh, constitutes the growth of the aggregate of]love
in the church as a budy. 0 my brethren, cherish thi8 love. Neyenér loet it decline
-in your own souls, or in your fraternal union. Cherish it by the frequent con-
templation of its objects. Cherish it by putting it into constant active exercise ; for
every principle is strengthcened by such exercise; and every affection languishes
without it. Oherish it by prayer-personal and social-for the influence of that
Spirit, -%lhose spocial province it is to "lglorify Christ," who fulfils this his appro-
priate funetion, by revealing more and more clearly and fully to the soul, "lthe
altogether lovely," and by teaching and disposing bis people to trust in him, to
love him, to imitato hum, to serve hum, and zealously to soek the advancement of
the, glory of his naine. And let the churches cherish it. As it la the principle,
of Christian action, it la the bond of Christian union. Let it be an unrelaxing,
Day, an ever tightening bond ; encireling the social body, and drawing all its
members more and more closely and ivarmly together in the "lcomm union of
saints." And, as it is tbe spring of personal, let it be the spring too of social ae-
tivity. Lot sucli aetivity be zealously maintained, hoth hy ecd church, and the
churches in union. IlProvoke one another to love," as the most effectuai wvay of
provoking "lto good works." Plan, and aet, and pray together, for the interosts of
Christ's cause. Lot faith produce Ilthe work of faith," love, the Illabour cà' love."
Beware of every temptation to declension. Watch against, and promptly and
steadily resist, in yourselves and others, every incîpient symptom of it. "Be ye
steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord; for as much as
ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord."
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Mü fftçgment Mott.
STEPs IN TRE JouRNEY 0r LiFi.-Let ail bear ia mind, and bear in mind

not as a inatter of mere belief, (for ivho on earth. can question it?) but as a
rnattcr of practical influence, the uncertainty and brevity of life,-the certainty
and nearness of death. and eternity. So far as these are conccrned, ail alike
are "'strangers .and pilgrinis on tlic earthi." But there is anotiier and a
mightier sense ia whichi thicy alone are such, whk have the truc spirit of
pilgrins ; who arc sitting loose to the world ; who are seeking in earncst tho
botter country, and who are sccking it in the wvay ivhich God hiniseif points out,
and wbich lie bas deelared to bc thc only -way in which it ever can be re-ached ;
wbio are lieirs of God and joint heirs %vitli Christ. Men of thc world, who have
your portion in this life, let nie affcctionatcly remind you of the great point of
dîfference between you and tbe Lord's people; Jet me remind you of it, îîot to
glory over you, but in order to induce you to change your purpose and your course,
to make a better choice, to join their ranks. The différence is this. Every step
yozz take in lufe is a stop away from your possessions--away from your all-away
froni that which in your dispositions and desires is y jur home, to which tbe wisbes
of your narrow and earthly mninds aire confincd, whl.'oh you ivould flot leave if you
could heip it, and beyoridw~hich you seek no more, a. .d when the iast stop of your
joumney is taken, you leave your ail behind you. Mark the difflèrence. They
who arc the chitdren of God by faith in Christ, are, like you, travelling tbrough
111e, but to thein, every step, instead of bcing a stop away froin their possessions
is a stop towvard themn, a stop honicward, a, stop nearer their inheritance above-
"lthe iinheritance of the saints in lighit,"-and when the Iast step of theirjourney
is takeon, instead of leaving their ail behind them, they have their ail before them.
To you that last step is ail ioss-eternal, irretrievable loss ; to theni it is ail gain
-eternai, unspeakable, incalculable gain. O! be persuaded then to confess
yourselves in this higlier, this only scriptural Fense, strangerà and pilgrims on the
earth, and to choose %vith enlightencd decision of judgment, and full purpose of
heart, the good part that shall neyer be taken froni you.-R«1p7 WFardlazv, D.D.

Gossiî.-The banc of social life; always indicating a small mind, having
affinity with pctty concerns; often a malicious niind, delighting in traducing
others; irreverence for truth, risking the violation of it for tlîe pleasure of telling
stories, which may ho failse-oftea are knowva to, be so-great lack of honour, a
sneaking disposition, saying behiind the back of another wliat would not be said
before his face ; presumiptive ivant of power to conversc on nobler subjects, at,
least iack of interest in thcmn. Generally supposed to belong exclusively to ivo-
men, but supposed very iacorrcctly. Male gîossips are very nunierous, and worse
than feniale. Their splieres arc différent. Women gossip chiefly about domestie
lifée: love, marriage, flirtation, servants, entertainments, and a world of mischief
they do there; of heart-burnings, heart-sickenings, and heart-breakings, of broken
tics and alienated affections. But nmen gossip too ; authors, professors, commer-
cial men. Ah ! wvhat kzeen, biting, xvithering gossip they bave, hall untrue,
ivholly needless. Litcrary gossip, political gossip ;-why, the wvorld is hiaîf ruled
by gossip; haîf its miseries are caused by gossip.-Ckrislian Treasury.

B
3E NOT «%VE.iry.-Christ continued îvorking while he continued living. ls

life and labor endcd together. HIe faintcd not at bis ]ast work. Oh, ibe like
Christ in this ; be not weary of well-doing. Give Pot over the Nvork of God, while
you can move hand or tongue to promote it. And sec that vour Jast works be
more than the first. ýOh, Jet the motions of vour soul aftcr God be, as ail natural
motions are, swiftest when ne-arest the centre. Say not it is enoughi, while there
is any capacity of doing more for God. In these things, Christians, be like Your
Saviour.-.[<lavel.



iiau TIIE FRAGMENT BASKET.

A ]BEAUTIFIUL SI3ILE.-The heart in which the rcnewing Spirit of God lian
begun to operate, i8 like a buibous root, in which beneath the dead leaves and
scales of its old selfish and formai life is now deposited a new life, and nutrition
as its most central force. This centre developes upward the stalk, leaves and
flowers, and ut the samne time emnit8 roots downwards ; and the growth ofth~e
roots always keeps pace with, and insures the devclopmnent of the leaves and
flowers; for the mnoisture which is exhaled by the evaporation of the leaves or con-
sumed ini growth, mnust be continually supýplied through the tender absorbing
tips and cells of the root, which are renewe d and inereased by the growth of root-
fibres. Faith quickened by the gracious Spirit which lias taken possession of the
lieart shoots its fibres downwards and by a thousand rootiets fastens the heart to
every truthi and promnise of God's word ; and ab.orbing the water of life, conveys
thjis up'ward to feed and stimulate the leaves and fiowers that expand in the open
air; so every visible growthi in the graces of the Christian character marks an
inward growth of faith, and every fiower that breathes its fragrance on the outer
world, only exhales somnething of that spirit of life and love which faith lias absor-
lied fromi the living s pring. Could you hold your heart in a glass you would see
that for every virtue and grace whicli it makes manifest ; Faith lias roofs in the
waters. If no leaves and flowers are put forth, be assured there are no roots lie-
neath. If there are no visible graces there is no living faith. If the heart does
not open and expand with virtue, godliness and cliarity, it is notrooted in Christ,
it does flot drink in the spirit of Christ. It is nothing but a close, bard, thick
mass of dry dead senles and leaves, witliout formn or comieliness, without life or
root " Faith witliout works is dead,>' even ns the body without the Spirit. lie
wlio lacks ail these vital graces of the Christian cliaracter cannot lie a Christinn.
-J. P. Thompson, J).D.

TUIE MINISTER'S CHASTENING.

"Ys SUALL INDEED DfINK or iiy cur."-.Mafthcw 2Oth, 23rd,

Lord ask flot thîs!
I could give up my drenrns, iny youth, rny life,
But now there cornes an agony of strife,
Too fearful for rny cruslied and trodden soul;
This is the last; must I grive up the ivhole.

Ail tliat is dear ?

0 Lord, flot this!
I could give up amibition's longed-for prize,
Life's pride, the beauties that deliglit my eyes;
Witliout a pang, I yielded hope of wealth,
And throb by throb lias gone my heart!s best liealth.

»Must tliis go too ?

Not this I pray!
Thy minister, I need it for tliy cause;
Ail else I gave without a sigli or pause.
Lord, stay the stroke that would o'erwlielin with ahame;
Ail else I give, but spare me my good name.

O take flot this 1

My Saviour said!
Canst tliou not teste of that which I drank up ?
Whnt else could fill ny follower's bitter cup
But scorn, and seolfing, and the hate of foes,
Sucli as pursued me to the shameful close?

Bear this for Me!
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TWO POISONS.
"Papa," said Arthur Wilson one evening, Ilwill you give me the key of the book-

case in your stnidy V"
"Why, my Boy ?"-"1 I wish to tako out a book."
"Wlich book ?"-" A book froxa the high shelf."
"That is flot answcring my question."-&, A scarlet book, papa; I amrn ft sure of

the naine. 1 wxish to read it this evening"
IlWho gave you that boeok, Arthur?"-" One of the boys at sohool. li id tlere were

nice stories ini it, and I began one of them. iVas it yeu papa, who locked it up ?"-"Yes."
IlWhy did you do so"-" Because 1 did net wish you te read it. 1 have not read it

myself, but I know the naime of the writer well-hie is a Frencli-man,# and a very bad
man, whio writes things that it would be very ivrong in me to ailow you to read.

Arthur looked much vexed.
IlI axa sure, papa, that was a very nice story 1 began last night, and 1 wish -very

mucli te finish it. Will you give it to me just for this evening, I wxiii pass over al
that is wrong."-r Wilson sniiled. "1And how wxiii yeu know wxhat te pas3 over tili
you have read it ?"-" But, papa, I arn sure just reading it once, quickly, wxouid do me
no harni."

"lArthur, why is your mother always so careful to keep the bottie of laudanum
iock-ed up ?"-tg Because it is poison of course."

"lIs l'iu(lanium the only poison in the apothecary's shop ?"-"1 No, papa, there are
many ot-icrs."1

IlYe!-, and of many kinds, which may hurt a man in varions ways. Some will bring
a denxdly sleep upon you, others violent pains and convulsions. You may dlie from
swailowing one kind or aliowing another to touch an open scratch and s0 get into your
blood, or by breathing another kind iute your lungs. A sensible man wilt handie theni
ail nxost cautiously ; a sensible child ivill not handle themn at ail. But there are worse
and more deadly poisons than any kept by the apothecary.-Which is of most impor-
tance, niy son, to you and me-our soul. or our body ?"-" The seul of course."

"Why ?"-"1 Because it must live for ever, in heavea or bell."
"Thon, is not the poison'xvhich wonld destroy our seuls te ho more drcaded and

avoided thon wbat would merely injure our poor mortal bodies ?"-" Yes, papa."
"Il I believe that fatal poison is contained in your scarlet book, wxhich 1 bave

locked up from yeu, just as your mother locks up the laudanum. The writer of that
book is a wretched man, who is poisening the seuls of bis feiiow-creatures. lie dees
not himnseif believe in God, and by bis writings lie is destroyivg the faith of others, and
at the saine time those moral virtues whicht can nover stand if the feundation of Chris-
tian faithi is undermined. And ail tîxis is donc in the most dangerous way-under the
form of most interestiag stories. When you are older, and your faitlî and know-
ledge confirmed, you might, I hope, read the book, and note aud loath. its errers. But
mefinwliile, my donc boy, ho as mucli afraid of readiag poison as of swallowing it.
Neyer begin a new author until you have asked myself, or sonie othor friend whom yoti
cau trust, if the wçork is safe and suitable for you. Pray for the biessing of God upon
ail the studios to 'wiich we direct you; and, above ail, study and value the B3ook, God's
ewn procieus word, where in every page you may find food and medicine for both mind
and soui."-.Pamly Tlreasury.

"gTHÂAT'S ENOUGII FOR ME."
"Wliat do you do witheut a mother to tell aIl your troubles te ?" asked a chuld 'who

bad a inother, of eue who had net; hier mother was doad.
"Mother told me 'who te go te befèe she died," answerod the little erphan; ilI go

te the Lord Jesus; Ile was my mother's friend, and lle's mine.
"lJesus Christ is up in the sky; Hie is away off, and lis a great many things te

attend te in heaven. It is net likely hie can stop te mind yeu."
I de net kaew anything about that," said the erphan; "lail 1 know is, Hie ?ay3 Hec

will, and t/Lat'.s enoughfor mic."
Wliat a beautiful answec was that. And what was enough foc th-"3 child, is enough

foc ail.



FAMILY READING.

Arc you fircd of carrying ftic burden of sia ? "iCorne unto Me, ail ye that labour,
and are beavy laden, and I will give you resf." But I arn unworthy of lis forgiving
love. Neyer mind that, lelie says Ile viiI, and that'e enougli for me." Tnke the
Lord Jesus Christ at Ilis word, for the forgivcness of your cic, and for pence to your
souls. IlMy pence 1 give unto you," le says. IVili le ? Oh, fis pence is very
precious. IVill He give us His pente ? lie 8ays Hie wilI, and that's cnough for me."
Trust Hlm; lis word neyer fails.

IlDon'f be frighitened into religion," dome say ; thero is time enougli yef f0 fhink of
dying ; besides, Ood is xnerciful; le wili neyer cast the 'wicked down to bell.",

Ahi you may do as you please, but as for me, I will take llim at Ilis word. Ilie
says Ife will, and tat's enouglî for me." God is angry viti tlic wicked every day.
"1There is no pence, snith siy God, to the wieked." Let me act accordingly, and fiee

from fthc wrath to come.--Tite Church of England ,Sunday Sc/iolars' MJIagazine.

TRE DRkEAM.
1 once heard a minister who stnted that hie preached a number of years in a certain

place without any visible benefit to any ose. Finnlly lie concluded if was Dot riglit
for hlm f0 prencli, and ia consequence t-aought lie would give it up. But, 'whule nxus-
ing on the subject, he fell nsleep and drenmed. I dreanied" said lie, "1that I wnas
to work for a certain man for so mueli, and my business was splifting open a very large
rock *with a very smail hammer, pounding upon the middle of it in order to split it
open. I worked a long time to no effeet, and at iength 1 became discouraged and began
to compînin, 'when my employer came. Said lie:

"lWhy do you complain? hlave yon not fnrcd wdllwhile inmy cmploy ?"
"Oh! yes."
"Have you nlot hnd enougli teonet ?"

"Have you been neglecfed inanny way V"
"No, sir."
"Thon," said lie, elkeep f0 your work--cease your complainte, and I wili take care

of the result." Hle then left me.
III flien thouglif I applied my lifflo hammer with more cncrgy, and soon flic rock

burst open with such force that it awoke nie. Then," says lie, "I ceased to complain.-
1 seized my littie liammer with new vigor,-I hnmmercd upon fliat great rock (sin)
with renewed energy, nothing doubfing, and soon tlie rock bursf. The Spirit of the
Lord rushed ln, and the resuit wns a reward of a giorious ingnthering of souls e t ei
lienvenly Shiloli.

"lThus you see, my brother, fliaf to persevere in well-doing is the sure way f0 gain
flic prize."-Youth's Guide.

LONOGING FOR OTIIIERS.
It le recorded of flie devofcd John Weish, that lie used to keep a plaid upon his bcd,

t'îat lie miglîf wrap himsef in if wlien lie rose at niglit for prayer Sometimes bis
wife found hlm on the ground wecping. When she complained, lie would say, "O0 womnan !
I have fhe couls of flirce thousnd to nnswer for, and I know flot how it le ivith mnny
of them." Possesscd -wifli sucli a responsibility f0 God, and f0 the people of' bis charge,
liow en any truc minister of flic cross withhold himself from an cnrnest devotion f0

his work of aroucisg souls, and pointing fhemn f0 Christ ? lie feele bis mnomeafous
responsibulity during flic wcek, while prcpnrilg the beafen oul for tîxe sanctuary. It
covers hlm like a garment. It hînunts hlmn ia the sulent watches of the nighf, It ab-
sorbe his thouglits, and breathes ouf in every fervid utterance of hisecloset.

Il'PLEASE SIR."
"1SiR, do you wanf to kaow how I vins converfed, I, an old gray-bided aluner V'

said a good old man to his minister. -"Tell me." nnswercd flic minister, -"I wae wnlk-
ing aiong one day, and met a lit tic boy. The lit fie boy stopped at my side. 'I>lcnse,
sir,' lie snid, ' will you fake a tract? and plense, sir, wili you rend if?' Tracts! 1
aiways hnted tracts and sucli thinge, bat flint, ' Plense, sir,' overcame me. 1 could nof
swcar at that kind-spoken ' Please, air ;' no, no. I fook the tract, sud I flianked flic
lit tic boy, sud 1 said I'd rend if ; and I did rend if, and the readingr of if saved my soul.
1 eaw I was a cinier, and 1 saw that Jecus Christ could cave me from my sias. That
&'Please, sir,' wase lc nfering wedge f0 my old liard heurt.


